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GILAND MABONIC CELEBRATIOIT AT HAMILTON.

On the l8th Jauary last, Barton D. D. G. M. Niagara Diktrit,-R.W.
Lodge, No. 6, celebrated' ber 9Oth Bro. T. L. M. Tifton.

annvesar, n te ityofHamltn.Chairman Committee on Finance,-
anniversary, ~ ~ ~B intect fHmlo. RW. Bro. l'hos. Sargant.

It was also made the occasion of pre. Chairman Committee on Benevolence,
senting M. W. Bro. Otto Klotz, with a -M. W. Bro. Otto Rlotz.
beautifully engraved address, and the Chairman Committee on Jurispru-

regli prtinngtobis ran<. dence,-R.W.Bro. HIy.MaePherson.
regala petainig toChairman Conimittee on Constitution

At the saine time, B.W. Bro. Gavin of Masonry, -. R. W. Bro. J. R
Stewart, P.D. D. G. M.", was presented Robertson.
by bis district with the rtgalia whicb Chairnan Committee on Grievances

hispostio enitls hm, o war. and Appeals,- R. W. Bro. R. T.
bispostio enitis hm t wer. Walkem.

Tbe large lodge-rooni was well filled Past District Deputy Grand Masters,
by brethrcn froin ,far and near. -R. W. Bros. Richard Bull, Chas.

An ipresiv scne ws, henall Magill, W. G. Ried, R. Brierley,
An ipresiv scne ws, henail John M. Gibson, William Gibson,

badl entered save the Gr. L. officers, Gavin Stewart.
wben the three W'. Bros. Carl E., Past Grand Senior Wardens,-R. W.
Otto J., and Emil W. Klotz announ- Bros. B. E. Charlton, John W.
ced theinselves aný then entered, the IMurton.

whol loge isig, ad te oganPast Grand Registrars,-R. W. Bros.
wbol loge isig, nd he rga i . L. Grun, E. T. Malone, H. A.

playing, until they were seated on the: Mackay.
dais;-worthy souxs of a worthy father. !Past Grand Supt. of Works,- V. W.

The usual announcement being made,
tbe Grand Lodge entered.

Members of Grand Lodge present:
G. M.-M. W. Bro. Hugh Murray.
P. G. M. -M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry.
D. G. M.-R. W. Bro. Henry Robert-

son.
G. S.W.-R.W. Bro. B. L. Patterson.
G. J. W.-P. W. Bro. Wm. Forbes.
G. Treas.-R. W. Bro. E. Mitchell.
G. See'y.-R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason.
D. D. G. M. Hamilton District,-R.

W. Bro. Donald McPhie.

Bro. Win. Rieid.
Pasb Grand D. of Cer.-V. W. Bro.

Carl E. Klotz.
Past Assistant Grand Secretaries,-

V. W. Bros. H. Bickford, R. A.
Hutchinson, Geo. Russell, B1. J.

JMorgan, Gr. R. Smith, C. Lemon.
Past Grand Sword-Bearer,- V. W.

Bro. E. E. Loosle-.
Past Grand Stewardà,-V. W. Bro..

Wm. Carey.
The M. W. the Grand Master, hav-

ing assumedl the gavel, made some
appropriate remarks anent the three-
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fold objeet of this great gathering. of
brethron from far and near; where-
upoxi Deputy-Grand Master Robert-
son read the following address:

Th~e Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons of Canada, to Most
WYorshipful Brother Otto KlotZ, Past
Grand Master,-

PEAR Sm, AND MOST WoBSIUmrrUi
BBROTER - Your brethren *of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, cheerfully
ombrace this opportunity of bearing
testimony to the zeal and ability with
which you have endeavored to further
its interests since yen became con-
nected with the craft. lrom the time
of your entrance into the Grand
Lodge, in 1858, you have been con-
stant in your attendance, and have
diligently perforned, ail the duties in-
cumbent upon yen, in the various
positions you have been called upon
to fil.

As Warden, Master, Past Master,
and District Deputy-Grad Master,
yon ha-ve served the Grand Lodge
efliciently, and as a member of the
Board, of General iPurposes, continu-
ously since 1864, you have taken a
fuit share, and often more than a due
.proportion, of the labors of that body.

Lt is, however, more in connection
with the practical, exemplification of
that virtue, which may justly be de-
nc ïiùinsted the distinguishing charac-
teristie of a Freemason's heart, that
yolur naine bas become so widely known
and will be long remembered. As the
Ohairman of the Comniittee on Bene-
volence, you have systematized the,
large e,,penditure of the Grand Lodige
for Vhs praiseworthy objeet to a re-
mnarkable degree, and your perfect re-
cords Of this department of Masonic
work, deserve the highest commenda-
tien.

Reference shouldI also be made Vo
your excellent compilation ocf the reso-
jtions of Grand Lodge, and rulings.
of Grand Masterp, rihich have proved
cf great use to tJhe craft ln this juris-
diction; ar-5 eIso, Vo your valuable aid

on the Committees on ritual an d re-
vision of the constitution.

At the last Annual Commmiicak, ion
cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada, itwç.'as
resolved by a unanimous vote, that th e
rank of Honorary Past Grand Mastei
should be conferred upon you, in re.-
cognition of the long and distinguish-
ed service rendered by you to thiis
Grand Lodge. It was further order-
ed, that a commlttee should be appoint-
ed, Vo select and present to, yen the
regalia pertaining to, your position4

We have, then, Most Worshipful
Sir, very great pleasure in presenting
yeu wlth the Itegalia of a Past Grand
Master, and we trust that you ma.y
long be spared, by the favor of the
G. A. O. T. U. to wear it, as a mark of
the esteem. and '--spect in 'which yoii
are held by your brethren in Free-
mason:ry.

Fraternally you.rs,

11Y. ROBERTSON, D. G. M.
HiY. MACPHERSON, P. D.D G. M. com.
THzos. SARGAZT, P. D. D. G. M1)

Hamnilton, Ont., Jan. 18, 1886.

REPLY BY M. W. BRO. OTTO HLOTZ.

Most Worsltipful Sir and Brother, as
the Grand Master of the Grand Lodgc
of Canada; Right WorshivfWI Bret&-
re of the Gommiittee; and Rigli
W&'r8hzpful Biethren, and Brethrn
here as&scnbled:-

With the deepest feeling cf grati-
tude, I tender to Grand Lodge, and Vo
yen, my brethren, my simeereat and
warmest aclinowledgrnent for this
magnificent testimnonial, accompaniedl
by 0a beaufifnlly engrossed address,
expressive cf the esteem in which 1
amn h-eld by the craft.

Grand Lodge, in conferring upon
me this great distinction, has provedl
to me that iV bas followedl that sublime
injunction, given in eue cf our solemn
ceremonies, viz :-,'Let us cast around
his foibles, wluztever they mnay have
been, the broad mant le of a Maso»'s
charity." For aithougli the beautiful,
grand and sublime lessons taught by
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,our ritual and by aur lectures, made,
~when first imparted ta me, a deep and
a lasting impression upon my then
young and idealistio mind, Eam,1
nevertheless, fully cognizant of the
fact, that while hionestly endcavoring
to fulffil my duty as a Mason, I have
often and repeatedly failedl te per-
form. the saine.

The brethren of Grand Lodge,
however, have not ouly been pleasedl
ta cast over those failures the broad
rnantle of a Mason'@ charity, but they
have actually, ini a most Munificent
narnier, rewarded the performances

of sacredl duties,-of .duties which
,every Mason is .qe!cxr.y bound ta
perform.

Nothing, my brethren, could induce
me te unremitting activity in aur Ma-
souce bee-hive, than this evidence of
forbearance and generosity of Grand
Lodge.

You have been pleased te mention
tho year 18a58, as that in which I firat
attended Girand Lodge. That com-
munication was net only eventful, as
te myseif personally, as it brought,
me fram the narrow limits of private
lage matters, into the wide sphere of
Grand Lodge affairs; it~ was aise one
of the Most eventful ailà important ini
the chronolagy of Grand Lodge, sinice
on that occasion the amalgamation of
the two grand Masonic bodies in the
-old Province of Canada svas s0 hap-

fpuly effected.
Grand Lodge, as you are aware,

when estt6bIished, in 185n, did noi
obtain the unanimaus approval of ai
the Masons residing within its juris-
diction; on the contrary, a consider-
able nuraber of brethren nat anly re-
fused te join, but actually formedaa
direct opposition.

* On the part of Grand Lodge, every
peaceful *effort was, madle ta reconcile
these dissenting brethren; the ser-vices
of brethren of eminence from sister

* Grand Lodges were secured, and
nobly did they work in their endeavors
We bring about the desiredl resuit.
correspondence was extensively car-
ried, on; 'hope for an early settlement

of existing differences was increasing.
When suddenly that cerrespondenco
was broken off, and those dissenting
brethren formne an opposition Gran&t
Lodge. 'Yet, notwithstanding this
serions act, ejarnest efforts were macle
te revive the correspondance, andI.
they were crowned with success. la~
the short .space of about six monthg,
the requisite arrangements for a
amalgamation were completed, the
newly-foiedi Grand Lodge was dis-
solved, and those ?brethren whe hai.
composed the samie, were admitteil
into Grand Lodge, and there receiveit.
ini the Most fraternal. manner.

And if, brethren, we remember
that the Masonic sohism in England,
which had produced twe Grandt
Lodges, iasted nearly a century, thaf
it was only healed in December.
1813, by an amalgamation of those
twa Grand Lodges, tbrough the
earnest labors cf those two brotherg,
the Duke of Sussex and the Dake of
Reut, we may justly say that the
amalgamation. of the then existing
two Gràa Lodges in the oa Pro-
vince of canada, and the happy
union effeetedl on the memorable l4th
day of July, 1858, was an eventful
and important day in the hietory of
the Grand Lodge'of Canada.

That Grand Liodge did se consider
the samne, was amply demonstrateid,
by the faot that honorary ranle was
conierred upon those eminent i'reth-
rèn who took a mast active part ln
bringingaboutthedesired union. The
rank of Past Grand Master was cou-
ferredl upon M.W. Bro. Pbilip Tueker,
Graùçd Master of the Grand Lodge of
'Vermônt; M. W. Bro. H. T. Bachue,
Jast Grand Master, of the Grand.
Lodge o' Michigan; B. W. Brau.
Thomas D. Harington, and Thomas
G. Rident, Past Provincial Masters of
the Grand Lodge of England, andl
B.W. 13ro. W. O. Stephens; while tho
rank of Past Deputy-Grand Master
was conferred upon M.- W. Bro. Rob
Morris, the Dteputy-Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Kentuokty, now
the PQet-Laurate of Freemasonzy.
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OnIy two other instances prior to
1885 are on record, where Grand
Lodge oonferred tho honorary ;znk
'of Past Grand Mogter, the first being
in 1860, when M. W. Bro. Thos. D.
Hlarrington was elected Grand Maste,
thre rank of Paat Grand Master was
conferred upon B.W. Bro. A. Bernard,
IPast Deputy- Grand Maister of Grand
Lodge; and the second being lu 1874,
when that raark was conferred upon
Deputy-Grand Master ThomaeWhite,
upon his departure frorn.the Province
of Ontario, by which tire Grand
Lodge was deprived of thé privilege
to elect bum Grand Master.

Brethren, when I refleot upon the
faot th.rt Grand Lodge bas placed me
iu thre same rank with these eminent,
illustrions and worthy brethren, I
can, at least in some mfeasure, esti-
mrate the great value of that exçated
position, thougir language la not at
zny commxnad to express lu words my
deep sense of gratitude.

You have also been pleased te men-
tion the year 1864, as that in wblch
I became - member of the Board of
General Purpeses. No one could
have been more surprised than my-
self, wben Grand Master Simpson
announced. that he bad appointe me
to that honorable and responsible
position. However, i accepte the
appointment, and endeavored to per-
forni my share of the numerous and
inportant duties of that Board; and
after tIat firet appointment, I have
enjoyed the exceptional bonor of hav-
ing been elected by Grand Lcdge a
inember of that Board up to the
present tume.

You are so kind, te say that I have
often taken more than a due propor.
Lion of the labors of that Board. To
tbis I leg to, reply, that whatever
labor i may have perforoied during
tire pasi twenty-one years, while a
3nember cf that Board, I feel ion-
vluced that I have nevqX done more,
and ofien leas than the duty impose
upon me, anrd upon every ruler in thre
craft, ana more especially upon every
inember of the Board of General

Purposes, upon which reste the great-
er share of. -the responsibillty of, the,
effectuai working of Grand Lodge
affaire.

You are pleasea to eimpliaize
especially my labors no the Chairmian
of the Committee on Denevolence.
but, brethren, while in a mea'sure
identified with car present system of
benevolence, I have neyer lookei1
upon the labors conneoted therewith,
as labor in the ordinary sense of the
terni; for whatever I have do,:ae in
establishing an,- working. that sys-
tem, bas been to me a work of love
and of pleasure, neyer a burthen.
And, brethren, if I look upon thre
numerous prools received by letter
and otherwifie, of the appreoiations of
Grand Lodge aid, izn ministering to
the relief of want ana sorrow,, , M
comforting the mourners, in oarryng
good tidinga to the habitations. of'
poor brethren in the sere and yello'v
leaf of old age, of sorrowing widows
and of orphans, left destitute by the
untimely death of the bread-,winner,
the father; then, brethren, 1 feel
ample compensation for ail thre littie
I have doua iu bringing about those
happy resuits. I3rethren, that ie a
satisfaction-a pleasure and a grati-
fication-whioh eau only be feit i4~ its
funt force and importance, but caunot
adequately be desoribed, by me MW~
words.

And if my compilations of thre
resolutions of Grand Lodge, and,
rulirigs clf Grand Masters, bas, as
yen assura me, proved of service to
the oraft in this jurisdiction, my aim
has been fnlly accomplished. In like
manner do 1 feel fully componsated
for ail I have doue in perfeoting our
lUtual, ana. in revising the Constitu-
tion, by your assurance that thre
brethien appreciate that work. AI
thia bas also been to me a work of
love ana cf pleasure, and I have my-
self largely increasedl my Maaonie
knowledge by those compilations.

To you, my dearbrethren cf e uton
Lodge,* I tender my sincere theigke,
for ha.ving permitted this presenta-
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tion to be made under the auspices of
this m:- rother*lodge, at its ±iinetieth
aiinivorsary. Nearly forty years hiave
paased, oince on the 1Oth day of June,
1WA6, 1 was imtiated in Barton Lodge;
only a few of the brethren who were
môùibera at that time, are now num-
bered amnong the living-, but 1 arn
highly pleased to know that the life
of Barten Lodge is as vigereus nt the
present day, as it vwas forty years

* agôoi may it so continue to the end of
time6

Great ana many have been the
changea duririg that long period; and
I.have experienced a fair portion of

* the same.
When initiated, I was a young man

with a yonng family, and now I arn
nearly three score and ten, with a
grown-up family including grand-
ohildren marrie. I had thon neot a
relative a member of the craft; 1
have now three sens enrolled among
the rulers in the craft, ana one grand
eon-in-law, the husband of one of my
grand daughters, a Senior Warden.
1 had the pleasure of initiating, pass-
ing and raising, two of my sons, and
ini due course of time, installing them
Masters of a moage, and of assisting
in the installation of my youngest
son. Never did Iinduceeitberof them
te join the craft; they dia B0 entirely
-of their own free.wuill and nocord; but
after they had joined, I used my best
endeavors te instruct thora in our
science and ancient mystorios. Theso
membors of My famýily are present
here to witnoss the presontation of
thie address, and this munificent
testimonial of the Grand Lodge of
Canada; and 1 trust, my dear breth-
zen, that you will pardon me, whon I
saýy that I feol proud of this happy
combination of events in rny Masonie
lifo.

To you, brethren of Striot Obsor-
va.nce hodge, 1L aise tender my sin-
*cere thanke for the honor yon have
conferred upon me, by electing my
yeungoest son as Masteï of your pros-
,perous lodgo; I have evory confidev.co

that hie wii nover cause yoa te regreî,
your choice.

And to you, Most Worshipfui Sir
and Grand Master, and te the broUi-
ren of the oity of Harnilton, wha,
through you, sent me a telegrama
congratnlating me apon that election,
1 tender rny varmest, thanirs.

And finaily, my doar brethron,.may
we ail be grantod power, endurance
ana wil, to carry ont the true princi-
plos of Freemasonry; te practice those
noble virtues, se beautifuily illustra-.
ted i our ritual ana lectures, te maire
us to leook boyond the narrow limita of
particular institutions, whethor civil
or religions, ana to view ini every 8071L
of Adama a brother of the dust; may
toerance, forboarance, aDd good-will
to ail manlrind charactorize our
actions, and when we are summoneil
before the Grand Architoot of the
Universe, te give an acceunt of our
lives and actions, May 11e be pleasoil
te say:-.

.WELL PBOVED, RU AND TRUSTY

Once more, brethren, my sincera
thanks te Grand Lodge, ana. te al
prosont.

Yours fraternally,
OTTO KLOTZ.

Shortly thereafter, B.W. Bro. Mul-
ligan read a beantifully ongrossed ad-
dress te P.. W. Bro. Gavin Stewart,,
P.D.P.G.M,

Hamilton District, 44ncient, Frce anci
Auccepted Masons, to Jiht Woirslipfut
Brother Gavin Stewart, Past District
Deputyi Grand Mfrster:-
Your brethron were dolightod, when,

at theannual commuinication of Grand.
Lodgrf, hold at 5, Lente in 1884, yoit
woro elected District Dopnty-
Grand Master of this District.
Thoy congratulated themselvos on
the wise uoleotion which the repre-
sentativos of the lodges hadl made,
and 'Pelt that the dutios ef the office
wruld ho faithfnlv ana zeLleus3iy
porfermo'd by a w;rthyv successor ef
the distinguishod brother who 'h&d
preceaod yen. On thé expiration of
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your Lerm, yonr brethren desire te
=sunre you that their expectationsJ
have been fully realised, and that
they bave been greatly impressed
ivith the ability and grace with which
yvou have conductedl the inspections
ef the lodges. in addition te niak-
ing an official visit te each Iod, -yon
have held Iodges of instruction .1 the
central localities, where the work was
exemplified, and n3uch valuable infor-
-mat-ion svas imparted. Your brethien
have further te, thank you for the
mconrtesy shown during your visita-
tions and ini your correspondence,
and assure you that they will continue
to, look forward, te, many further visita
from you, in~ company with the breth-
zen who from time te time may be
elected te the h.igh office you have
fihied with se much satisfaetion te, the
Iodges. This District Deputy-Grand
Master's regalia vae ask your accep-
tance of, and trust that yen may long
Ibo ipared te, wear it, and that yen
-will always bo reminded by it of the
rnany happy meetings in the differént
iodges, and of the hearty, fraternal
:feelings entertained by your brethren
towards yen.

On behaif of the Hamilton District

D. MOPHXE, D. D.G. M.
G. W. MuLIJoAN, D. Sec.

Huamilton, Jan. 18, 1886.

The recipient replied ini a suitable
inanz3r, showing deep, feelin~g..-

At the close cf the lodge the hxeth-
zen repairedl te, the banqueting-hall,
-where a couple of heurs ivere spent
very pleasantly. W. Bro. Geo. Bull,
«W.M. of Berton Lodge, who occupied
the chair, read lettersirom B.W. Bro.
K. TaIly, Toronto; V.W. Bro. A. Born-
gasser, G.S., Sharon; :R.W. Bro. Re-v.
19. W. Davis, Toronto; B. W. Bro.
3chn Satcheil, G. B., Ottawa; B.W.
i3ro. Dr. Churcli, D.D.G.M., Ottawa;
1KW. Bro. F. F. bfanley, Toronto; 'W.
-Bro. James Seymour, P. G. M., St.
Catharines; M.W.Bro. J. Moffat, P.G.
Il, London, and others, expressive of

their regret at their inability to be-
present.

The usual loyal and patrioblo toasts
were honored, and toasts pertaining
te the oraft and its members folowed.
To the toast of the Grand Lodge of
Canaa, R.'W. Bro. H. Robertson, iX.-
G.M., M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, P. G..
M., R.W. Bros. Rev. Dr. Burns, and E.,
B. Sheppard, Toronto, sud othero,.
responded.

The speech.making vas inteisper.
sedl with Song and sentiment, ail of
which went te ma<e the time pisa.
pleasantly and speedily.

ITATIONS OF PREEMABONBY.-

lt is net uecessary for us to, give
evidences cf thet imitation which is
the sincereat form of flattery, te prove.
the higli opinion in which Freema-
sonry is held by the world lu general;.
if it were, we miglit peint te, almoat
every society or brotherhood establish-
ed for the purpose cf relieviug the
necessities of its menibers, aud claim
each of theni as imitators cf Free-
mAsonry, for iu nearly every instance-
can we flnd traces cf either the rittial,.
the formas or the ceremonies cf Free-
masoury, while iu some, the similar-
ity i5 80, strong, as te induce the be-
lief that the eue itsbut a clumsy copy
cf the otlher. But 'while ail, or near--
ly ail cf these so, Mies, may.b. terni-
ed imitators of 1-reemasonry, many
of themn htve extended the aphere of
*4heir eperations far beyond the scope,
cf Freemasenry, with resuits more or
lees beneficial or* disastrous, ini differ-
eut instances. la England, it is, the
boast cf a very large çectien cf the
Masonic bretbren, tbat*Freemasonry
la net a benefit society. Amission
to its ranke is open te ail free men of--
goed character, but it lias ne advan.
tàges cf a pecuniary nature te offer-
te, those who Eeek a participation in-
ita mysteries. Its labers are dlirected
rat-ber te, the improvement of a man's
moral chararter, th4n ;the state of bis
:finances; but this i8 met the eues
with some cf the imitations cf Free-
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zpsonry, the advocatas of whioh ap.
pFear to via with eaoh other in offer-
inglunducemente te, attraot new mem-
bars. We have befoe us.an intance
lin the "Chiosen Friands," a "Frater-
mal Society, ?0,000 etrong," which le
beiug Bavertised in some of the Ameni-
can papers as "lorganisad on the basie
of Maeonry and Oddfallovishlp."
Really, we &e inclined te think that
Freeanau Accepted Masonry je not
only old iu point of age, but le also
éld- fashioned lu the way its affaire are
conducted, when va readl of the boee-
fits this new sooiety je able to offer ite
inembers; but va vill let our reaars
judge for themeelves. This imitation
of iireemasonry effare ",3,000 dollars
secured 1 A safe lnvestment for
maenchante, professional men, olerks,
employere, and employees, as soon as
a pereon becomes a Ohosen Friand."
This sum, eays the advertisement, be-
iug "as securely invested as if lb vwas
lin a Trust Company." What do
F&nglish crafteùaen think of this ? le
it desirable, in face of such counter-
attractions, bo continue Freemasonry
as a non-bane:fit sooiaty2 le lb not
rather desirable that we should ais-
cover on what basis thase "OCbosen
Friands", work, and lnanutrate a
aimilar system amoug Freemasons, to
entitia eacli mamber to"Il8 ,000 dollars
es securely*invested as if lin a Trusi
Company?" Are vae acting up to the
principles of Freamaeonry,lif we slow
such an opportuulty of benefitiug our
fellow.creatres-and ourslvee-to
Vase? If a comparatively new socieby,
only 80,0~0 etrong, enu offen 8,0,00
dollars fully secured te each of its
merubers, how mucli coula Freema.
sonry offer, with its hundrede of
jrears' existence, sud its branches
spread over the four quartera of the
globe? We almoet imagina ouselvas
ricb; ail we waut to know le, how is
it doue? Muet wa becoma a 10hosèn
Fria" to find ont, aud if se, vzhere
shail we find the nearest "Council 2"

Do such "imitations as thie bave
any èffeot on Freemasonry?-ie a
quealion rhich might, maturally ha

puit by any one reading of thiew
echeme-and lin reply, we would sR-%.
yes. The effeotmay-bevery ineigi i-
ficant, but ib is doubtiese existe,,
Just as surely as there are f0018 in1
the world to ha cauglit by sucli
abeurd promises, so arç there men
who wiil believe thati such sbcietxes s
the one referred to, are "lorganiîsed on
the basis of Masonry," and they wl!
carry their belief so far as to actually
associate the sooiety with Freaina-
Bonry. When they are duped by some
Ohosen or unchosen Friand, they wlI
blame Masonry for lb, because the
society they joined madle use of the
name of Freemasonry- without
authority, ifi is unnecessary to say-
and so veget a bad repritation. This,
however, doee not materially affect
us. Freemasonry cau bost a career
of usefuiness for ages past; il; hasa
doue good work in days gone by, ancl
je doing a. good work now; but ià
teaches that Truth le 0one of the grand-
est of principles, aud if aesociated
wlth Brotherly Love and IRelief, je
sufficient to keep together a fraternal
society more than 80,000 8trong,
wxthout any sucli nonsense as offer-
ing to eaoh of its members b,000 do.-
lare, fuly eecuired. If our imitatore
would copy Our great prinoiples of
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth,
and act up to, them, they wouldi do,
us no harm, while they wouldgreat-
ly benefit themeelves. - Frecrmasons'
Chronicle.

A PATTERN MASTBR.

flow few of our newly-elected,
Masters appreciate the reeponsibility
attache to their exaltedl positions?2
The facb that their elevation, while
c,)nferring power, aise incurs grave.
risponsibility and acoountability, ie,
ve fear, flot generally understood aud
appreoiated, and the incumbent lu
more apb to regard hie elevation in
the Iight of a deserved honor, or,
perhaps, aven as one earned by close
application to lodge drities in an
humbler sphere, aud to, ha borne
lightly, rather than in vi true aspect.
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'Tis not every brother v has
given a fuit measure of time and at-
tention to the iodgo, who, ie qualified
-or worthy to.preside over it; and yet
long service in the ranke ie too often
considered the onfly requisite for the
East, a course of reasoni ng which has
weJl nigh ruined niany aforetiniepros-
perous Iodges, teaohing the brothron
a bitter, though beneficial tesson.

To ho Master of a lodge, calte for
varied ana peculiar qualiti is. A
-gentleman ho certainly shouk, be, in
the moat strict intorpretation of the
word, exemplifying in private, as wel
as in public life,, the walk and langu-
age of such; of refined and courteous
4lemeanor, combining good, education
with an adaptability for his exalted.
position; liborat in mimd, dignified
and firm, in the exorcise of bis duties,'educated in the common làw of Md-
sonry, having a fair acquaintance
with the landmarks, and yet not
afraid to listen to those who may
have enjoyed suporior advantagos.
His naine ana character, like that of
Coesar's wife, "labove suspicion;" that
nothing derogatory te either m&y
veaken the respect of hie brethren.
Whilefearless in the discliargo of dluty,
ho aboula neither be tyrannical nor
arbitrary, listening with respeotful
attention to, the bumblest cf hie breth-
ron; gentie and foibearing, teaching
by exaniple that even the moat dis-
tasteful and irksome task, may be
reridered lese so by a cheerfut per-
formarice. Sucli a one would, by his
ready kindness, smooth the.pathway
of eaoh despondent, brother through
the weary mazes oflife, and prove a
ministering angel, whosýs unbonght
-vraises coula not be -withheld, ana
whose, heart, nourished by the Iknindy
feelings of refined life, would repay
him aen a thousand-fold. The
Master should ho a father among hie
brethren, consoling, tet4ching, both
by exampleadprecept, carrying out
the spirit cf fraternity. 0cr Master
Bhonhi ho a correct exponent of the
ritual, though nve 'would not ho.ve, a
parret-like perfection as to words, so,

lông as the ess3nce, is preserved; andl
if ho osess somewbat of originàlity,

-go -mach thé botter, as a rara aviâ
among the Masters of the present
day. Above ail1 thinge, the Master
aboula be-charitabte and just. To beo
charitable is to ho juat, for the princi-.
pal virtue of Masonry being charity,.
ana the teachinge of the Order thst
we sho.l render uiuto eaoh man his
due, we muet be charitable or our
professions are in vain, ana me parody
our- charitable -pretentions. The
Master should, therefore, be a living
exponent of charity, striving ta
further the cause of the .wido'w an(I
the orphan, anc& a firm opponont to
the pornicions practiceocf receiving
pay for attending to the duties cf the
office, while the poor and needy are
suffering for the common. necessaries
cf life. Ho shoutd also strive to instil
this into the hearts of hie brethren,
as being the great aimi and end of
their fraternity;, and, since exampte is
more ofteua influential than more pro-
cept, we do net hnow of a more effica-
cious method than. the one suggeeted.

Such a Master as the one which
neo have bore described, would in our
humble opinion', prove a blessing to,
any madge, ana woutd result in untotdl
benefit te the craft at large.

Lot our nowly-electedl Masters but
strivo te foilow out any of the courses
bore indicated, and a prosperous roign
,wilt, be the pretude to years cf renow-
ed prosperity te the universat craft,
and at the end of bis terni, a good.
conscience wiil amply repay the
struggles which niay have been
encountered in the performance of
Masonic duty, &It cf which wil justly
confer upon bim, the appellation:-
"la Pattern Mastor."ý-Seectd.

BUnLIMGTON. -Burlington Lodge,
165: W Bro M Durker, 1 P M; W Bro
Thos Campbell, W M; Bros Robert
Graham, S W; J W Henderson, J W;
:Robt Hammond, Chap; W Richard-
son, Treas; Frea Bray, Sec; -W Day,
SD; J Hl Campbell, Ji); J H Barrû, b
of 0; AlexRobb, J. Thomas, Stewaras!
S W Moor, I G; H Fi Cotter, Tyler.

'.4
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"Mrx. Hayward, I beair, ja, goin& ±to
<xcopte a. splendid statue for Mhe ur-
wood exhibition iu Oitober. -Giing-.
bazn and 1 worejoking him. about it
theother day, and asking Mim who bis
zae? il woul&t-be, and ha -blushed like a
boy :eighteena. Ho 'rould not tell us,
but 1. thluk we know who it u'ill, be--
eh, Gertrude?" anud Lzdy Merdla
laugrhed arohly, as she turned te, ber,
yeunger sister, a superU beauty, fully
-aware of ber own lovlinesa.

-- l Vis yen wonld.not be se ready
te. couple my naine with Cuthbert, Hay-
wgrdle," answered the Lady Gertrude,
pettishly "6peopIeÎvill tbink we'are

.engaged, and it will spoil al may

.chances fer the'season."
"1WeU, do as yen pîease, dear. Only

ho a cf old, thoua'h uutitle&t fan-ily,
and imrnensely r1c'Ë; . and tbe youngest
daug-4ter o! a ppor oarmy live te :rne
the day she c *h td hM l" was the el-
-der sistirs pliian-spoken rep1y.

d"Mamma dees net a.rec wit yenu,
Mercia; she tinks .1 ouglt tD ccrtaixily
scute a titie; if 1 tail, then 1 may, per-
haps, accept Mr., Hayward, as I sbould
net ente te risk another season."1

The sisters were sitting igi a pretty
rustie arbor la the orounds of Grey-
stone Hall, and talkiug conficlentially.
Lady Gillingham and ber huaband were
-guests for the present; the former, be-
ing bappily inarried was gexuerously
auxious te sec the yeungcr sistor simi-
larly circumstanced; but Gertrude was
quite uxilike the çwarm-hcarted Mercia.
She was cold-bearted, selfish, aud cal-
culatingg 'sad bad neither love ner adi-
miration for any man, cxcept for bis
title aud position.

The sisters had thought themselves
alone in the grounds, but as Gertrude
flnished speakingc, a gentleman,' tali,
bandsoine, and more aristocratie in ap-
pearance than many a duke, arose from.
a littie mound whero stood a mar-
hie foutain, close te, but bidden frein
the arbor, and u'itb u bitter smile on
bis îips, walked quickly away.

It was Cuthbert Hay-ward. Ho was
honcstly and truly lu lovo with Lady
Gertrude, and ber lat speech, unin-
tentionally ovcrhoar3, was a cruel
awvakeningr frein bis dreain of bappi-
f05s. 

C

Hle had intcudcd ber te be bis model;
in his yeuth ho hsd been passionately
fend o! the scnlptor's art, and it wus
.Stil the favorite amusement of bis leis-

ure houts, anld since lie hadt met thor
earPs Io6vely- dsbnghter, a great deir
to immortalize her perfect features l
pure white -marbie iiad taken ýposses>.
!on of %lmn, and-ho had resolved that>
as the Barwood Exhibition was te ba
beld iu the autumn, ho would executo
for it a beantiful statue of bis love, and
when it was. ciosed't the statue would
111 an honored place in bis aneestîra1
gallery. .And then, tee, he fondly
thoug7t, Its love1y original niight al»~
find a lasting home at-Uayward Ledge.,

Now bis dream was rudely shattereiL
lie hed corne forth ftom. lis home that
briglit spring morning. abhappy lover;
ho returned two bours later, a bliglied
lus pointed mnan.

eio," he thbuZhtbitterly "my Lady
Gertrude'will flirt, aud daneo and
bujat, witb ber worldly minded mothees
aid, fer a $t through one more Loni-
don season, and thon, if no noble lotrd
or duke is caught, poor, insignificaut
Cuthbert Rayward may dlaim the.prize!
Thank yen; but your ladyship may
chance te, find that you have but res-
hoarsed in reality the fainous fable of!
the deg and the shadow. The statua
shail be sculptured te.-the best of my
poor ability, but the talse face ef Lady
Gortrude will net be my model"

Se ho wrought at bis block of mer-
bie, and with everv chip of the chise>
with every bleu' ef bis hiammer, bis
bitterness ef spirit iucreased, and bis
determination never te rnarry, neyer
again te. look with love ou the face of
woznan, became stern and fixed.

"tElma," said Lady Gertrude, ena
day, te, an orpbaa cousin whoý livedl
'with then,.&"do yeu know I used. .te
think Cuthbert Hayward a perfect beau,
ne ether gentleman was haif se grace-
fully attentive as ho; new, lie has quito
altered, ]be is a worse be ir than that
old Churchill vwhem we ail hate.",

Elma's soit gray eyes opened wids
with surprise.

"'Hou' cau yen think se, Gertrude?
Wby, 1 always thiuk hum se kzind, sob
thou-htful,an -

&o!o course -I quite forget yen ha&!
set hirm up as yeur beau idua, Elm.
Perbaps yen would like te marry hint
yourself, eh? Wall, if an eligiblo suit-
or cernes xny way wben we go to Lon-
don next montb, MI, tura him e-ver ta>
you!.

ElrniWs eyes fille&. iith tests, sud a
painful blush su.ffused her cheelis.

"1Yen are vory cruel te talk se, Ger-
trude, and you do net deserve the lo"a
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et sncb a man as Mr. Huyward. He
doos love you, 1 kuew, and yen play
w.ltl hlm as if lie wero à> tey, te be tak-
enu p and cast aside nt your pleas-
tare."1

"8Thero, that wil do. Elma; yen
quite fatigue yoursel! wlth your vener-
getie defense of my admirer; lie iasmine
st present; pieuse te remember 1 have
mot yot surrendered hlmV'."

Yet thougli Lady Gertrude thus
clalmed him as lier property, she some-
times had an uneasy feeling that lie
was net now quite se mucli her slave
as lie bad once been.

One fine day in June Elma was rq-
tnrniug from the town, aud had talion
a path across the fields. wheu she ws
overtaken by the squire himseLf.

Aftor the usual greetinge hoe said:
,"Se yen bave net gone te London,

Miss Wentworth? liave yen beard
from your OQU§j4 Patl

-"Oh, yee; I had ài 161hoe lttter this
xnorning. She had just leen te, the
Duchess o! Wurgrave's bail, and had
enjoyed it l.mmeusely," answered El-
las.i

They talked thon on diffèrent sali-
jeets un' il Groystone Hall wss reached,
and Elma foît a strange flutteringploas-
iure at lier lieart as she expressed an
earnest hope that they seen might
rneet aouain.

Anud &uthbert went te bis statue, aud
ma lie worked softer thouglits stele ovor
hlm, and the liard Uines of bis face re-
Iaxed, aud a happier liglit came into
bis eyes.

The Londen season was over, and
ence more ail the familv were at Grey-
atone RaIL, aud Lady Mercis aud lier
sister were in conversation, this time
their mother makinig a third.

"Yen have corne bacli disengaged,
then, Gertrude? 1 thought wbezi we
.lef tyt fer Vienna lu Jull, tutat tho
zMùrZ0uIso 0 a1 so would certainly
pro pose.1

-Se lie would big'e doue, but main.
zna thouglit, that the Duke of Breut.
wvcrod was se very attentive just then,
and it would be a botter chance," said
Gertrude.

"I11t was your own perversity, ni3
,dear chuld," said the countess. "4But
it la useless now; 1 arn net sure tliat we
could even siford suothor seasen, sud
yen musat accept 3r., Hayward."

RBas lie proposed yetP" asked Lady
Liercija.

êNo; lie las bad ne opportui:ity (if
dalng so. We ouly met hlm twice aud

Gertr'ude was a0 fully eugaged, sho
côuld flot givo him even one dance.
So muoli t he -botter; h. will thinli the
more of ber.,,

"WelI, 1 hope It will soon be settled,
sud 1 think myseif lie will lie au excel-
lent parti-a near neig4bor and a fa 'v-
orite as he la with aIL Y-ou liad bet-
ter lose ne time, but skl him to corne
and stay bo~re for the autuinu, and that;
wlll settie the affair,"1 concluded Lady
Mercia, who, though she did not say
so, liad great misgivmgas as to Cath-
bert's intentions; she knew bis charac-
ter botter than lier mother did.

86 the invitation waM¶ent, but wae.
e'vatofullv dcelined: the master of Hay.
Fara niac 80 mucnl on lus nanas lu inr
preparation for the forthcoming Pot-.
tories Exhibition.

FBe coutrived, liowever, to be a great
deal at Greystone, and as his Ba2ier
baý resumed its old graceful cidirtesy,
Lady iGreiàione flattered hersei! things

bis counterfeit presentment of you tols
yen bis love, Gertrude," sho said smil-

?For ber ladyship, lu common witli
aill, made sure that whatever the stat-
ue zuiglit represeht, thé face would be
that of ber lovely daugliter.

Se tlxe sunimer waned aud faded,
and wben the florce October blasts were
scattering the leaves for the November
raina to bury, tue statue and the ekhi-
bition were both ready.

Oue person wbo hAd worke& bard in
belping t~prepare Mr it, feit nothing,
but the b tterest pain at the thou 'bhÏ of
itS 'OR lun Poor Elma! the summer
hall ben Lo bappy; lier constant meet-
ings with Cuthbert liad caused h6r to
live in Elysium, and almiost wlthout

~ it, e ha.d &rown te love.

Sho awoke from lier dreams of linp-
piness when lier consin retuined,fe-
ing slure that as Gertrude was fsee, be
Would marryer, edfor three montha
a crugl struggola haI been goiuoe on lu
lier mind. %le had a'eoided ënthbert
as ninel as possible, but ber ladyship's
determIfation te bave birn at Gre-y-
stone as ùfte)n as possible, made itvery
difficuit te keep spart from hlm.

At laut the eventful. day srrivèd.
There was te Be a prlvat& view for the
gentry and on that, dé a'-ssion Cathi-
noets statue was te Po seen for the
firne time; lie bad kept bia studio care-

'p



THREE KI~ES. Il'

Maiy loeked, sud had resolutely dedi-
cd to ahow it while in progress.

Thera was te be a bail at Hnywaýd
Luo lI the uvenlng. It was a brI&ht
octoberdnilay; the great hall was quite
fl of people. and ail the exhibits Vere

duyamrei, aud Cuthbaets kiMIy

deserved to be.
"dBut yoxur statue le still veiled.

Whe& are we to see it?" asked Lady
Greystane, who with her party had
élustered arouiad the spot where it
Stood.

"-Wiil your ladyship condescend to,
iinveil itPI> asked the sculpter, bowing.

"1With pleasure," answered lier lady-
slip, and withdrew the cloth with lier
iuual graceful movements.

A murmur of admiration was heard
around as the pure white iriarble glis-
tened iu the October sunlig-ht.

The figure was that of the goddess
Ceres, suid corn aud vinqs surrounded
her, aud lier liande were fuil of fruit
wMeîh she seemed to, be offerIng to the

speao.But the face was not the
lelfutless, Grepafeatures of the

Lady xertrude, but the sweet and tehi-
dIerface of lier cousin Elma.

Not a feature of the countess's well-
bred countenance eliauged as ahe grace-
foliy complimented the souliptur on his
,work, althougli ler surrse snd cha-

grin were ony equsled by ler daugli.
erS. But whatever they feit was

nothIng te the confusion aud almost
terror =&]oor Elma experiencedl; she

vse hfluor would ôpen aud swaÎ-
Iow lier, and was thaukful enougli
when the carrnage was announced, and
the,,party lef t.

At frst Lady Greystone had iutend-
ed to scold Elma well, but reflectlng
that it would make nu difference, she
congratulated lier instead, and when,
with fisming eieelis and tear-stained
cyes, EIma discftaimed ail ides of be.-
ng Cathbaen's 'wie, lier ladyshlp, clos-

cd lier eyes sud smiled as if lih ieeo
=sertion were sinply smusiug.

That very sf ternoon, slippilug.- awsy
from, the guests who demanded his at
tention, an~d leaving. it te hie hus~
kreeper te attend to t>e preparations
for the bail, the squire sppeared at
Greystone Hall, and altet a short in-
terview wàith the eanl lie skeçI for El-
ras.

She lad gone out in the gruds and
ucould not be found, sud he was walk-
Ing awav disoonsolatoi feeling sure

tlat sbe vould notvppear ut his bail
if ho dldnotsee lier flrst when 4Pe'
hourd the rustie of i dress near, and
saw li, thlnking shue liad esouped hlm,
go lute tho very ibor Gert-rudo liad
Bat ln on that avenLdul mornlng la the
apring. He was by lier aide iu a mo-
ment sud had takçn both her bande.

d"Darling, forgivé me for nut asking-
your cousent," lie plegded. "dIt was:
vJrong, and I ouglt to have told you
bléfore, this murnlncr."

"'But Gertrude-you loved lier-"-ý
hegan Elma, striving rainly to with-

liw er liandb.
"I6 did; but 1 fouud lier, eartless,

sud -oh, my diirlýng, she neyer liad my
heurt as you have! Be my wife, love,.
or 1 swçqar nu womau shail ever be! 1
wii be content with my. darling imarbie, if I cannot have ber real selfC

What could she ssyr
Anyliow, tliey were marriiêd soen af-

ter, and ail Greystoue, Ilayward, sud
Burwood wea1 wild with excitemnt
it was su deelilhtful that the squire hàcd
marriel that darling Miss Elma instezd
of the prou4j 1 ady Gertrude, wlio took
no moto intfiest. in the pour than it
they had been su many maohines.

And Lady Gertrude le unmarried
stiil, sud wislies she had been less am-
bitions, while Cutliberf, la only toe
thankfnl that*tlie gQntle Elma, sud nut
ber proud ladysliip, was his "#modeL"

TIIREE HMISSES.

,A~" l' true, Nora, beyant a,

,,Quite true, Con. The young mas-
ther'sa writ the news to madam tlut hes.
te be wed at Michaelmas to an eunl'a.
daugbter, nu less, wid oceuns of goold
to lier fortune. Hasn't lie made the-
fine match of iti"

"Be a you'~e nglit there. It'a.
the luckhlibs 9t. B t talking of fine
matches," sÉid Cun Q'Moore, ns e
brushed his master's bouts uutside the-
k4oéhen dooi, while 1'ýra Rooney rub-
bed the spoons nut fa*r âway-"6talking-
of fiue matches, Nora, lioney, did't
May great-grandfather throw away juge
the fuLuest cliRce you ever beard of?
And if he'd taken it, it lsn't living at
service r'd be, butin my own castie,..
witli bags of gooldsndbundles of bau-
notes te zny biand; and, maybe, ln this
warm weuther, niy own man bringing
mie the lced wine, the 'whie I swore at
hlm -for not boing speedier.2'

U ýTHBEB XISSES.
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"1What's that you'rc telling us now,
Con O'Moore?"l sald Nora. ",As.If we
were grtoen enough io belave the loike
of t1at.1'

*"'But, indade, you m6ight, then,"1
id Con; "and, indadey'v be-

laved more lies than P'l teil you- and
My great-grandfather, the man it hap-
peaed to, and he was a Connauglit
man, and a very handsome feilow, the
loike of me, Fin tould; six feet in his
boots witli eyes no girl said 'No' to."1

-Sure, the vanity of men!" 4aid
Nora.

"Well, honey," said Con, "Ithis saine
great-grTandfather, by namne Larry
O'Moore, knew weli enougli his advan-
tages, and lie was in no hurry to mar-
ry. And it wvas thirty years oid hie
was, when, being out walkin' one
Christmas Eve a littie fartlier from
home than usual, he came to a funny
looking lot of rocks; and taking agooi
lQok at them, what did lie see but the
opening of a cave. It was a dark-look-
tn place; but lie was a lad that didn't

know what fear was, was my great-
grandfather, Larry O'Moore. So -into
the cave hie went, and before he'd gone
far, it began togo liohter; and, af-
ter while, Io andbehol?! instead of be-
ing in a cave lie wvas in a garden, with
floivers and birds and fountains and
green grass, and in the middle of it,
just the prettiest castie you ever set
your tiwo eyes on, and the Sun shiniugo
on all around just for ail the world as
if it was the middle of summner instid of
deep winter. It was ail very foine; but
lie knew by the look of it it wvas fairy
land, and another man would have
been frightened again, but, as 1 told
you, there was no seare in Larry
O'Moore; and what did lie do but walk
up to the door and kunock on it wid his
shillaly, and walk in without a &bye
your leave;' anid, to be sure, .when lie
walked ln, lie just stoud staring, for the
siglit lie saw was une uo0 man ever saw
before.

'-righlt before himu nas a big pond o!
water ivith a marbie brimi to it, and lu
it swami about the prettiest crayther.
The liead of lier %vab a woman, with the
prettiest gooId--n htdir and black eyes,
and cheeks like ru.ses; and you neyer
saw prettier arms than she had, and
wçhiter liands or niceer shoulders; but
ail below lier waist wvas tb.e loike of a
:6sh A great goold fish, you niight

.Say, ,and s e was swimming about ini
-the pond loike a salnion.

."Il'Conm in, Larr,' she saysf, as 800».
as she caught siglit of my greaf-grànd-
father. 'IK 'ý een expecting you aUl
day.ý Coniôin.'

"So in lie walked, malng bis maa'
ners, and says lie,-

"'I4 ho pe your ladyship finds herseif
quite cool and comfortable this warma
afternoon.'

"',More than I loike,' says the flsh-
la.dy, with a sigli. 'Sit down a bit,
Larry, and MI tel you something. lmi
a pri1necess, Larry, and the wealth 1

hae, te goold and jewels, is just past
countin.'

"' Troth, it's aisy believing that by
the foine diamond crown y ou have on
your head, me lady,' says Larry.

-"'Just look into soine of those big
coffers there,' says the lady. 'Lu t the
kivers and look in. You're no thafe,
but you couldn't stale a guinea if you
wanted to, for you'd be caughlt by five
hundred Iittle'àrnomes and chopped. ini-
to mincemeat te minute you touclied
one. Lift the kivers and look in.i

"So Larry ]ifted the kivers, and the
siglit lie saw was enougli to make a
miser crazy. Every wan av tîh carved.
oak chests was full o! silver and goold,
riil-les and emeràlds and ucearis, and
spienaors Larry oean b Rnow mue naines
of.

Il'It's not a bulIrush. to ail I have,"
says the lady. 'I've ]ashiugs in ail
sorts; and the day I marry tiiey'l ail
be me husband's.'

"' 4 The gintleman gooldfish is in the
uck, me lady, wlioever lie may bel'

says Larry.
"'I6 don't know ivho lie'Il be yet,'

said the lady. 'Now listen, Larry;,,andl
l'il tonlye My stary.'

" I was once a beautiful princess,
but I was fool enougli. not to know
when I was well vff, and nuLuing would
suitmue but to take a peep into fairy-
land. I kûew the ca.va % u icame in by
ivas the way there, ai,%i , one daylI
ran away from my court ladies, and in
I erept; and, sure, a bcat. 4u1 place it
was, and illi ant enoughl fur au angeL
So I ealled ai the lords î& dukies, an<i
the loike of them, and I had me a pal-
ace bult, and liere %Ne i'. ud in luxuxy.
And the pond you see me un was our
batli-room, where I aad the rest of the
great ladies used to bathe.

Il'And we ui1ed to laugli and dance,
aad say, 'A fig for ailefainies onthe
earth; they eaa't hurt us." But littie
we knew what we were sayin g. Th e
f ainies were iînad enough with us. An&.
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ÎÏhat did th ' do bu't creep into the
palace one nic t sud bewltoh the wa-

*ter of the bat ; and when- 1 rose from.
xùY bedi atthe break of day, to, take ]MY
dip, oh, the-terrible-thlng thst happen-
ed! .1was chanéd te thé ioikô yousee'
me now; and alliny -ladies into froges
or lizards, or tiny bits of fieli. Sureê,'
saye the poor ora.yther, 'me hoart la
broke wld it intirely.'

"'4 And isn't there any way ye eau
Met changedê back again?' sys my

116 Jt wan,' says the ady, 4jnst

~elethree kisses, It wen't be two
mnesafther it before I'm a beauti-

fui princess again. And l'Il marr7ryou
and make you a prince, and we 1~
back te, the dacent parts of t'ho word
to live, and you'11 have all that Leart
eau wish ever after.'

-.&Sure, .I'll do lt,' says rny gret-
graudiather, 'and glad to do it, too.1

"And wlth that the. lsh-lady swam
up te, the edge of thé ponde and lie
stoopse er lier and gives lier firet wan
kias, tlion apother; but before lie cav6,
ber the third the thoilght that ail mîgkht-
n't be right* came into bis moind.

il'Just kape tliem two,' says bhe te,
tlie lady, 'and l'il go and ask Father
Mooney about it, and corne back te
g!e ye the other. IEe's a knowledgîe-
ible person, js the father, and if tliere's
devitry lu thid he'il tell me.'

44Oh, wurrah! Thé sliriek the cray-
ther gave and tlie way she clung to.
hlmi- But lie just soused her under thé
water, and off lie went, a thousand lit-'
tl1e divils afther hlm. And crash came
sométhing, and' thé next lie knew lie
was lyixig ln the snow forninet bis own
cabin, ý,with bis dudeen lu his moutli
and-a blacki bottié in one lihand, a shil-
lelal in the other, and Father Mooney
préachin' a lecture tbu temperance over
him and remàrkin' te thé boys that
'was lookin' aIt hlm tliat tliey could se
wliat a pass drink would bring a feine
lellow te.

"19'Net a drop have I 'had this day,'
ays me great-grandfather; but the idea
had got into their heads, and they only
]aughed at hlm; and the next day,when
hie weut into the woods agaln, te, find
thé cave, makine up his mind te give
the eother kiss, it was clané gone, and
isearch as lie miglit lie niver found it
'aain. And new yen see it lsn't a bit

o~a lie I'm, tellng*you wlen 1 say that
if rnw great-giTaudfather lirïdn't been a

fool r1d have beon livig in iligance
t1bis day, instea b! bacdng those,
boots.

"'And maybé,"1 addéd C3on, picking
up the boots as lie epoke, 'it's a rn
ceas you'd have beén wap day, if yen'd
sald l7es' wlien T- axed ye.1'

SEA X4NES.
An Eploode, of Clr4> Dar on the Iole or

It was not evéry girl who wss as
lucky as Llzzié Milrea. Who and what
was 8lie? Juet a, Manx weaver of nets-
-othing more.
. But one'i rank matters net if oiily
one hé the queen amongst one's km.-
slhip -ad acquaintancé. Lizzie was-
tjiis. B ut tben the Zifireas wére a
handsoue, race; lt?; mon' were st.àlwart
flibers, ana its.maids and matrons lad
.deep blue eyeb, and, a. quaint reflue-

m te!fature that in somevgu
way set them apart from, thé. rougler-
looklng wives and daughters of fâher-
men.

The air of Peel was eecric wlUh ex-
pectation-the morrow was te hé a liol-
iday. AUl t'hé shofflceepers were blisy,
amnd ini every 1tslier's cottage. tlerer was
a grand brushing up and arranging of
the mén's- bet cIothes--ýleIt4es wbich
were* worn once a - year certainly; per-
haps, toowhén the men wfen1t o church
or chape].

S e isitors-tiere weré only a few
sucb. folk in the town, for the inroad ef
neoisy miil-workers liad not commenced
.- wére bei.ne ýhoewn over the largest;
net factory in thé .place. Comlug plqng
the knobbly, steny strcet they liad seen
yards-mllions. of yards of nets, so it
seeumed, being liauled up froin carte in-
te, a hlgh. wareliouse wincdew, that

'.would be foi sterage or -fer mending;
Umhen they lad gene on. a few ste pa fax'-
their to the factery.

There were the lorne, liand-worked«
-te best n'ets are net turned e ut by
steam-power-ifows of booms with a
girl te, eacl. Every girl was dressed
in the samé way, ane lier 4kirt was
kilted high beneath a snov-y broad
apron-, a bittle tar.Lan shawlwas plnned
acrose ber shoulders; lier fret were
bare, and the beat of treàmdIes end the
whirr ef wlieels and theéclatter of
cranke went onm with a buzz and a
burr.

The 'visitere went along, snd ]ooked,.
an. watched. Theré weré the creamv,
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.even-meslied nets extended'on high;
fhu&te was sent along by aquIh kand,
t=e a white foot--yes, allthe feet
were white as a: hand-sprang te set a
low crank-never mind the non-teclini-
-cal word-then foot fiew back, and a
treadie was set going. So along the
rows. And one girl was tali und rad-
.dy, and another was smali and frail-
looking; one was an Amazon, and an-
.other one-only one-lookcd worn, aud
vWeary.

Then one was beautiful, undeulably
-beautiful. This. was Lizzie Mulrea.
Uer foot aud liand were swift and sure;
and wliat a litho, straiglit figure the

gilhadi
It was at her loin that the strangers

-stood the longcst, and she it was who
sliowed ail the doings aud intricate
turns of the niachiuery.

But she was proud, and she turned

haýughtil1 away as one lingercd behind
akers. have left a gif t for the not-i

"1Where's the sense o' yer being so
*high!'" said the girl who we have cal]-
ed the Ainazon. Hem trame was linge,
but she had the soft Manx tongue.
"4It'll be good for the rest of us, if yel
be above taklng lt."

"I1t'il be on that bench, if ye'ma wisli-
iiig fo't," Lizzie answemcd."

Slie, too, had the soft volce and casi-
lyglidincr speech of the islaud.

AqucT glance and a quiclier dart
from the girl who looked se weary, and
the coins were taken possession o!.

"tWe'il not have the luci e' Lizzie!"
came as sharply as the»other gil'a
tones had been soft. "Eh, Liz, iJ 1'
your luck, 'd have donc with this long

"Wiould yon? You are notlike me."
There was a quaint decision in the girl's
manner as she still womked on deftly.
-Eh, F'm half-thinkiug 1111 b. sorry
when 1 leave the factory."1

"4That's likely!" the other retorted
scornfu]ly.

By and by work was doue, aud the
sweet, pure evenlnig had set iu with the
breeze blowlug freslily ln frein, the
western ses.

Some&of the girlss at on the low ses-
wail; only one now liad lier feet banc,
and alie was Nan Clucas, the sharp girl
who wss carelesa of lier appeanance-
careless of most things, iu tact. 0f
course all the rest walked the atreets
shed, wliatever they might do for the
-easy pçrfqmmance of their work.

Ail the houses slong the shore-roacd
tsced the bay except eue, sud that onei
atood spart, and with eue aide set te
the dancing Summer waters, set its
face lookinig adown the road te tho
pier, ai~d liarbor, sud muined castle.

A girl camp ont of this. It was fresbt-
ly white-washed, like every Maux cot-
taoe lu Summer time, aud the fiewers
be'Lmid its polished windows weme the
finest in thÏe place. 'Tohiave good flow-
ors iu one's window is a ýridTe of thesa
fisher-people.

"'Eh!" came luý a long cny frein Nai,.
8itting and dangling lier f cet. "Eh.
sud who has lie gone walking with the
ni g lt? Lizzie! Hearken te me!"

Lizzie did not hear, but went on lier
errnd to a cottage, and was back lu a
few moments.

6"17d hiave more pride. than thatV"
Nan shouted te lier.

"6Whst will ye bo saying?" The gir
ciWne p my mn takcs suother lasa

out wîtli hlm, lil not go to his motbh-
er's asking for 'in, " cmidd Nan mock-
ingly.

"IYen dame to ssy ancli a word!"
Lizzie wss proud, sud could fine u>.
"-Don't answer lier," a comipsmn0I

the Amazon, sdvised.
"That, will I not."
4It's weil te be grand. Tomn Caine'd

as clisncy as the nest. l'il go witb. bliMG
next timo hie asks mne."1.

"iAud ye may," Lizzie snswered.
If she hsd a fauît, and of course, Iiked

the reat of tlie world, she did have oneI
it was that of a hsughty sud pnoüudý
spirit. She tnmned away, ssying:

" But never, tll I sec 't with m'ý own.
eyes, wiil I believe, that of Tom"

" Then wliere will 1 be getting these'
frein?" ' 1

And the carelcss Nan pointèd te v'
kuot of sea-pinks she liad, conrryt5
lier uisual custom, set for adornment iu
the fastening of lier .dress, under lier
chin. 1

Tliere are Limes when a girl'a heartîs
seeinngly waiting te be wouudled-.'
Sucli a moment had come te Lizzie.i
AU lier love aud f aiLli had gone to Tom.î
the flnest young fishemman of the towz.1
and yet lieme was a stinging word!
spokon, sud lier stmong lieart §ad onelweak point lu whicl it teok root.

She walked, emect and prend, aWaby"
frein tlie other girls, b.ut dlrectly sho
was wthlu the door of lier father's cot.~
tage alie bowed lier head and sôbhcd
alond. No eue was by lier. tiee wasj
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Mo3 nooci te bide wflat Bile foit, mia AnMot JrnoW wuore zuose sea-pinks grow
--on ail tho grassy mounds withiù the
,old rnined cast1e; Did sho flot know
tha.t ber lover, Tom Caine, was the one
i'koseuto manago the day doings of the
morrow; ho and fixe othiers wero pi
the castle the oveninc before; he had
been too busy to see lier exc'ept for one
minute when ho started fôrbis commit-
tee.

"6And ho te givo themu to thàt Nan
-Clucas!"

Lizzio made no qw'stioning over hier
-misery, but she rocked hersel! to and
.fro upon ber chair and criod untjI sheheard er mother comInglog. Good
Mothor Milrea always had a word te,
say te some one, or to a stray dog or
,cat, and her volce was her herakLd

Lizzie ran, into a tiny rooni that was
-her own.

But the ovening was spoiled. Tom
Caine dropped iu as usual, but Lizzie
held aloof; she madb a pretense of
znuch work, and she 'oade buim tell her
father about the morrow's drings.

"More'n ever this year, Tom-eh?"
said the old man. ",Our club's a gran'
institution-ay, that it be!"

"That's fine news!" bis joily wife
cried. "We know that that news was
îu before my time."

"You'ro right, mistross," Tom
-agreed. 6"Au' the master 'Il ho right,
too. Just you count us to-morrow;
there'il be nigh upon fivo htuidred of
-us!"

"Man!" the good woman-cried.
"lAye it is so!"I
Tom w.as so full of bis groat work

that ho gave no right judgment regard-
ing Lizzie. To see her busy was, of
course, nothing, but at any other time,
ho, being a lover, and, consequently,
exacting,*would have wanted to -absorb
ber, cares; on this evening ho was full
of business, and aft2r talking about
what was left in bis banda to do, took
hhnself GEfteffnish it. *

The sun rose* g1ad enough. for the
gladdest o! June days; thon a cloud
-came angrily sweeping down from. the
mountains, and, with the wilduess of

Apia dasbing storm, poured down
'upon the flsbing town. What would
becorxe o! all the flnery? Was there a
-girl now-a girl with any pretensions
to a position, who bad not a new dreâs,
or a new hat, or some, new fnery forthue day-for the "ClIub Da7"-the day

of the year for the town? 'hero iB out;
one day which transconds the Club
Day, but thon, of course, ail the worl
knows that that is a day for the whole
Isle of Maxn, for riçbi, as well as for
p4or, and flot only a mnatter for.one
smail town.

But the storm swept itself awayrigbt,
over the sea to the West, whore onie
saw the misty risings of Irish hllm, and
the day was gyood. for the sturdy fishor-
foiks o! Man.-

From the headland, at thxe nortfa
point of the bay, one could see ail. A
band sounded out from below; he suit
blazed down on the grand , în-r'oflin
tide; the harbor was choke full of bouta
-for what man went outé to flsh oit
Club-DàyP The baud burst louder aauI
louder, the shouting of children heIped
the noise o! the music, thon-then.
from. au opening down by the harbor,
could 13e seen fileflash of the brass
trumpets, and the scarlet ou the band-
men's caps, anxd, high aloft, borne by
two men, swung a banner. Suvh a&
banner! Blue and gold, and white,
shining like silk; but stay! There cmxi
be no description of any one bannerfor
their number was legion, aud their de-
vices and sage recordigs o! wisdont
too many to write down.

Snxail boys came next, the youtbffi
hopes of the town-fisher-lads most of
them, but soma too young for that;
thon banners agyain, and insignia, car-
ried alof t and shining with gid sud
silver in the sun; then mon w heet-
gear like burnished helmets; thon mon
-huudreds of mon, i brandi new bine
eloth clothes, with bats called irrever-
ently "top-ats," and with white
g1ove.Yes, the wbite gloves are St
needful point; hands innocent o! cover-
lng except that of wind, and stornx,and
sca, must don the regulation garb on
Club Day wbon a man walks w"Ith his
brother. A broad silk scarf, too, dec-
orates each breast.

So they went. Agod, bent mon with
gray boards, and brawny men o! ail
agos, downwards from those lust, The
flsher-folk of Man are a fine and stal-
wart race; looking at thoir strong
frames, thoir bronze sias, their tawny
or brown beards, one sees thoy are the
sons of old Vikings-one bolieves with-
ont question ail their own beliefs of
Scandinavian descent.*

But we mxust not wander. Lookuig
down from. the headland, one might.seb&
and might-think many thoughts; one
might liken, the lonc -procession to theo
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gnfld procession of 3ddie Ages, an4'
igli:,t cavil about the lac)' or quaint

cotme, and the blaze ý, -Ptor. Just
&ô down and stand close, and there
=~uld be, no lack of etrong native forte
=md character; but thero! tbey, the five

frund.red, had turned out. of siglit up a
pebbly rising street upward tbrough
the town-upward and ln sight ýga1n
tlong a torraco below the Iieadland,
titan away again.

And among ail the mon there was no
Emer man than Tom Calne--none wit4
sô clear a. lght of straightforwardneàg
iù.hbis gaze..

But tbrough the whole course o! the
ptodession Tom nover once suiv Lizzle
Mlrea; siuro]y «ho ha.d lookod for bor.
Site ivas not aV- work-no Que iva nt
w&rk.

nhen he pulled himsel! together and
saked himseélf: "1What was ha dreaming
of? Was ho setting himse]f to doubt
that lass-bis ls?

She would bo at the castle in the ove-

lne.AU the world was wsunde&ig
up thero tben-now thore le nothing
buùt ruina and grassy knoll», and vague
nSmories about the place which once

WMa sort of oltadel lot the soverei~n
of Mani, and the fisher-childron lay
'where the brave Countess of Derby heald
lier court ini stato.

Caine sud Lizzie Milrea were at laet
sida, by aide, standing by the r&mparts.
n:fe could not fail to see that she. was
changed in some way-cbanged ln ber
,thouëbt of hlm.

"Il ve angered ye, sas, and yet I'il
nbver know the tbmng I've done. Speak
up aud thon we'll be square agamn.

,"Yo speak easy, " she answered sofb.
Iy, but noue the less decidedly.

"Eh? 1 do--wby flot?"
A string of girls passed tbem latigh-

&Vithout tbinki*ng Caine turned bis
head.

"lYe are frec to g o to ber," said Liz-
zie. "'l'Il not wishi to, keep ye if ye do-
sire to beaway."i

She drew a lit]e apart.
4"Lass, are y e daft? Go to, 'ber'-

ivhich one will ye mean by 'ber?'"I
Hoe lookod so surprised that he really

mnust have thonught ber senses were go-
ing.

,.Tom," reproachfully, "1ye ask nie
that?"

dEh!-I do ask ye that, Lizzie. Ye've
lae cause t-

"ýAn' that have II" site cried hotly.
"Ye.can.give her flowers, if ye like, hut
nlot At the samo tinie thut ye eau taio
yerlass! .11.

"Ye mean tho Cluec-.s girl?, 'ho
y'o un g mýan started and stood erect bo-
fore Lizzie, but, if ho startod, it ivas

WiLh anoer, not witb shame. "And sbe,
made aTie o! that?"

-i do not kno'.',"
Lizzie spoke, low.
'sYe mean the buncli o! those things.

ehe got Imom mc?"l
Ho pointed tg a mondi rosy with

masses o! sec-pinka.
,,Eh, I dQ''e h.tuh;"v
,-Thon, rll tell eterahyev

been over-ready te believo a lie. l I
brimpi»R a liaudftzl o! the flowera to, ve
vioxshe, i4r. reu pues me wx n zer
louçl laug., sud s struck at may baud
ivitit thora, sud snatched thei ;away
before Ikuew. Wou]d yehave had me
run after her-after tho like of ber-to
go t thoin baok for ye? Were tbey ~fit
for' ye when her hand had toucheci
theni?"

Lizzie geave no ausiver.
"Lass, ye thought 1 ge-ve them, t(-

herP",
"4She sald se," sfic whispered.
"Ye should flot have thought it."

When the two walked baek anx.ngst
the crowd, the wild, carele, a Nait Clu-
cas laugbed agan> but they did flot
heed ber. Lizzie had a fresh .bunch of
puks fastened ln ber drese, and if the

othr laughed, sud toiok this as a 'ig
that thçre had been a lover's quarrel. of
ber naking,. Lizzio heref 'was taking
ber folly to task. Nover apaln would
sho bo se, foolish, nover again could she,
tbink a tbought against lier lover.

Perhapsthut was thse tirnewben UM
settled how long ehe should go on
working at thre flot factory; it was not
long. To leave the factory meant BD.
maany things.

',How Shail We Tregt Bismarck?" le',
the head-line of an article in the New
York World We think tbat~ if Bis le*
like most o! bis *countryrnen, beer'
would do. i

A Brooklyn bridge policeman sys:
"-ilt la a curions tbrng that I amn nover
,asked thre way by the Chinese. AUl
ether nationalities bother with tiri
questions about t'ha -bridge, the rail-
road, etc., but John Chinaman, stran e-
ly. enougb, evely time knows where Ta.
là golng and thre way to izet there.1."



GR44ND ZODaR OP~ QUBaBO.

Port Hope, Jantmary 15, 1886.

GRAN~D ZIUDGE OP QUEBEO.,

At the Annual Communication of
the Gratnd Lodge- of Quebeo, held- on
the. 27th January, when a large n um-
ber of reureilentatives of lodges 'were
present, the spbject of the difficuItites
'with the Grand Lodge of Ergland
~vas fully disoussed, tihe resuit being
that the folowving resolution was car-
xied almoat unanimously, only two
voting againat it:

Moved by R.W. Bro. John P. Neyes,
secondedby B.W. Bro. James Addie,-

bThat whereas, the issue of the ediot
bythe M.«W. the Grand Master of this

Grand Lodge, forbidding intercourse
between tbe -Master Maso&s of tbis

f jurisdietion 'and the three Ioges ln
J montreal warranted by -the English

Gad Lodge,- bas produced no per-
ceptible .fféct in' the settiemeont -of the
dfifficulty as to the supreme jurisdie-
tien of this Grand Lodô., in *the ter-
îÎtory of thus Province; and

Wliereas, this Grand Lodge cannot
hoùoIrab1 reécede from its rightful
dlaim to .supremaoy in Masoni *10mat-
ters. in' tbis Province, or leave its
fâture chances for suocese tu lbe
chapter of accidents;

And îvhereas, the Grand Lodge of
snln as refuse to withdraw th.

warrants of its.said thz.. lodges:-

TherefQre, be it Resoled,-That the
Grand Master of this Lodge b., ana h.
la hereby iinstructed, to issue au Ediot,
in th. namle and on behaul of thia
Grand Lodge, severing ail iatercourse-
betw7een« Ibs Grand Lodge, its subor-

dinate lodlSes and niembers on the0
one band, and: te Grand Lodge of
England, its subordinaté Madges aucl
members thoreof 'on th. ter band,
unlese the. warxantg of osad three
lodges,be withdrawn, or unless they
afifiliatG with Ibis Grand Lodge on or
before the firet day of July next,
Carriea-.

A 1;OLE BENEPIRCEE

An agea Mason at Sheibyville, In.
diana, Past Grand Secretary and Past
Grand- Master Hacher;~ writes Ihat his'
lodge hiaq been, grer Iy afficted 'within.
less than two years, mine of tb. Ma.
eonie brethren having *died. Eaoh
required in bis last iilnees expansive-
medical and' other -attention, and
each vas interred at the. expens. of
tbe Order, costing varions sume, frern
$176 to $400J ,ach. At the fime of
writing Ibis letter, Bru. Hachier avers.
thaI the * lodge stili had in its car.
tbree worthy membera, each ofçw-hom,.
il was feared, would follow the iong-
array of those who are resting under-
the giÈeen.epnOigs.

$ucii cases are healthy to read.
Tbey brighten un the pages of Masonie-
history. They are our best argument-
withh e ac6eptio. Tbey do more to,
hold menibers in affiliation than any-
tbing else. Masons neyer aiii from
lt de because ils charitios press
toc heaviy upon them, but becaug e a f
the deaduess ana inertnes *pf lte
lodge lu tih. dischaig. of snoch dries.
1 have no pity to vaste upon, the
lodges iwbich have don. so well, but.
ratier congratulat. -thema tiaI thir-
benevolonce has beau so lâi.rly tested,
boh towairds God àad mnan.
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A PROMNINT M:ASON.

96, 90,-Pas & Grand limiter or the
Soverelgu sanctubry of

Canada.

]3RIEF SKETCH 0P HIS HIST0RY-A DIS-
TINGUISHEL> MEMBER 0F THE ORAFT-
MANY MASONIC HONORS-RIS LITERARY
WORK-KNOWN & HONORED THEOUGH-
OUT THE MASONIC WORLD.

It beconies our painful duty to
chronicle in this number of TE
CBAFTSMAN, the sudden death of Our
distinguished Brother, Dr. Robert
BRamsay, of Orillia,-one who lias so
long been intimately connected with
this journal. A short Lime ugo, the
deoeased had broken his leg on York.
atreet, in Toronto, by falling on the
sidewalk.. On Monday, the 4th mest.,
it was thouglit lie hail sufficiently re-
,covered to bear removal from the
liospitul to private roome, where lie
ýbrrived at 7.80 o'clook in the evening.
At 10.80 lie was deadl from a severe
attack of heurt diseuse. Just before
hie deuth he expressed huiseif plans-
aid ut the change, ana wus i the beet
of spirite. Hie wife being i attend-
snce, ien lie was snddenly attacked,
ana i a few minutes breathed hie
luet, aithougli medical na was im-
mediately summoned. In Dr. Ram-
say, the Masonic fruternity generully
have los one of their most proniinent
members, lie living long hlal higli
offices i the cruft, and wus universal-
ly known as a diligent Masonic
,studeno and writer.

Dr. Ramsay wýs born ini London,
England, March 21, 1841. Wlien
about eight yeurs of age, lie came to
-Canada Nith hie father, the lute Rev.
Canon Ramsay, M. A., a* prominent
clergyman of the Churcli of England,

a Past Gratd Ohaplai of the Grilla
Lodge of Canada, and a Past Deputy
Commander of the Grand Priory of
the Enights TIIompiar of Canada.
Robert Ramsay chose the profession
of medicine, 'which lie practisied with
corsideruble sucoess. Dr Ramsay
found leisure, however, whule engugt3
with hie profession, to devote mucli
t ime to literury pursuits, confining
his work with the peu principally Lu
subjecte of intereet to the craft, and
hie reputution as a Masonie writer 'a
world-wide. He wae fir8t brouglit Lu
light as a Mawon i Tyrian Lodge,
No. 870, Cleveland, 0h57-, Auguet
22nd, 1866; passed September 26th,
and was ruied October lOth of the
sanie yeur. Iu April 18, 1 ç37, lie
was dnly exulted in Webib Chapter,
No. 14, and on Mardi lat, receivedl
the Cryptic Degrees i Clevelandl
Council, No. 86. In 1 68, lie was
made a Kuiglit Templar and Knight
of Malta in Oriental Commandery,
No. 12. He applied for und soon ob-
tained higli and distinguished degmees
i the A. & A. Rite, including the 820
in Ohio Sovereigu Consistory ut Cin-
cinati. While in Cleveland lie firet
commeucea writing for the Masonie
press, thronghi TEE CRAFTSMAN. Be-
fore rernovig to Piladelphia, Pa.,
hie brethren i Cleveland presentead
him with. a magnificent apron.

RETUBNED TO CANADA.

lu 1869, Bro. Ramsay returned Lu
Orillia, his former residence i Can-
ada, and Liere became stili, more
prominent ini Lie cruft by hie strozig
ad vocacy of the secession move;nent
of tie Maaone of the Province ùf Que-
bec. Hie views were finahly oarried
out. Moin Lite Grand Lodge of
Scotland recently ifringed on Lhe..
juriedliotion of Quebec by establis .ing
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ti.vo lodgeà. in Lfontreal, ana, fornno'
ul2dor lier authcriity what Brço. Ram-
Bày termea *,a si ious Provincial
Gdrand Lcdge cf M~on4rel," hie Pen
Was among tha firet -to point ont the
ixùjstico of suoh an action, ana iu
neknowledgment of the grent services
renderoel te the Grand Loageo f Que.
bac, that Supreme B3ody, n~t the ro.
quest of the Board *of Goneral Pur-
poes, unimously oùectod hum, a
Fast -Grand Junior Warden, for hie
41many eminently valuable services."

IN' CAPITULAR M&SONRY.

Camp. Ramnsay was a PaBt First
Principal cf Signet Chapter, No. 84,
and a Past Grand Scribe N. of the
Grand Chapter of Canada, Grand
Ropresentative of the Grand chap-
tors cf Ohio, Nebraska and Illinois,
nenr that Grand Body. In 1872 lie
vas the reoipient of a magnificent
Faest Z.'s jewel froin thememùbQrs cf
Signet Chapter, and ou, a subseqitent
casion hie Masonio fionda prosont-
ed hbim with a spenei P. à.' chain
ana jewel, ana a handeomo ciock.

OBYPTIC MA5ONB'Y.

Cryptic Maso'r in Ontario had
not a Council li the Province, until.
ho secu.red awarrant for Shekinali,
No. 1, frorn the Grand Counoil of
New Brunswick, ana on the forma-
tion of -the Grand Co-ancil of Ontario,
he was nnanimously.elected Gran4
Recorder, and li 1874, he rapresent-
ed the Grand Concils of Qhio ana
Tennessee near it. The latter con-*
ferredL on him the rank of Past
Deputy Grand, Master. Hoe is aise
an honorary member of the Grand
CJonil cf New7 Brunswick, and liae a
commission of Grand flepresentative
of Ohio to that Grand Body.

IN TEiIPLARISiX.

Sir Knight Ramsay was a P. B.
Preceptor cf Mount Calvary Preop-
tory, an honorary member cf Ode de
St., Arma,,& Preceptory, Toronte, a
Past Provincial Sub.;Prior of the
Grand Prioxy -of Canada, and l'est
'Griad Captain of the Grand Con-

clave of Eulma ana Waies. Hwas a Tomplar Pnet and PzstHiI
Priesto Ernmaiuol Tabernacle, No.
ie Maitnd

mm O5A~rf~A RR

DI1. 8fr Knight Ramsay closely
identiiéd himself with 'the aboya
Order, becoming Sovere igu of botb.
Getheemane and fleradius Con-
claves. Ho Tas alsc an Inspector.
General of the Order.

IN ROYAL aux M&SONRY

lie bIds hie . commiosioui frein Eng-
land as a. D<jputy Inspector-General.

OTEER IES. r,

]3ro. Ramsay was alao an affiliateil
member cf St. James Lodgo, No. 74,
G. R. C., maitland Cliapter, No. 65,
R. 0. M., Melchizedik Council, No. 1,
Order of High Pniesthood; ]Rhurun
Conil, B.,& S. M., No. 5t, G. R. Ont.;
Gondomar Ptaceptory; Raymond Dai-
puis Priory; St. James Conclave, No.
10; Kt. Redl Cross of Borne and Con-
stantine; Salemn Sanctuary, No. 1,
Ets. Holy Sepulchre; Sàlem <Jo:n-
maudery, No. 1; Novices ana Xniights
S3t. John the Evangelist or of Paiez-
tino; Lebanon Tabeineôle, No. 1;
Knighte of the Palmn Trèe; Sphynx
Lodgo a Temple, No. 1, Sweden-
borgian Rite; Ararat (Premier) Lcdge,
No. 1, Royal Ark Marinons; Oriénfi
Chapter, E. S., No; 1; Graticula
Lodge, Order cf St. Lawronce, No. 1;
and Peton of Vioela Mea Chapter, No.
Sr Eastern Star, Orillia.
ROYAL MD» OBIENTAL 1MREIASONBY,83>

060,1 90P.

At a convention of all the memberia
of tiie Egyptian Rite of Mempbie, 9e<,
held li London, on the l2th October,
1881, Dr. Robert Ramsay was- drdy
oeetea the firet Grand Master:o! thra
A.- & A. Egyp&-'an Rite of' Memiphis,
960, whicli body subsequently uniteil
with the Sovereign Sanotnary of
Maitland, of whioh Mi. 111. Bro. George:
C. Longley was Grand, master, under
the name cf "lRoyal and Oriental
Freemasopry 880, 9 6 ", goiTfiIs
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irnited body exercises sovereign con-
trol over the following Rites, viz:-
The Anoient and Accepted Egyptian,
or the Egyptian Masonie or Suprenie
Rite of Memphis, 961; the Ancient
and Primitive Rite, 80; the Oriental
Bite of Mizraim, 90; the Reformed
Egyptian Rite, 831; the Sweden-
borgian Rite of Freemasonry; the
Royal Oriental Order of Sab Bliai;
the Order of Hligli Priesthood; the
Masonie Order of St. Lawrence; the
iligli Council of Allied Degrees. &o.
This union was brought about main-
ly by Bro. Ramsay's efforts, he pro-
posing that Bro. Longley be elected
Grand Master ad ritemi. On assum-
ing this 4mportant position, Bro.
Longley appointed Bro. iRamsay Sub-
atitute Grand Master of the Order,
whieh position lie held until Bro.
Longley's deatli. From two chap-
ters at the tume of Bro. Ramsay
assuming the gavel of Grand Master,
the Order lias grown to thirty-seven,
mostly through bis untiring exertions.

Itnow lias a naembership of over
800, wlio will deeply deplore the un-
timely death of its Past Grand Mas.
ter-General. H1e was Representative
of the Sovereigu Sanetuaries of the
Ujnited States of America, Great
iBritain and Ireland, and of India;
was eleeted an honorary Past Grand
Master-General of the above Grand
B3odies, and those of Italy, Roumania,
]3ulgaria, and Hungary, and an hon-
orary member of the Sovereign Sane-
tuary of Egypt. In 1888, the Execu-
tive Council of England conferred
Upon him,

TRE MEDAL 0F LITERARY MERIT;

the Sovereigu Sanctuary of Ron-
mania the Star of Merit; and the
Sovereign Sanetuary of Italy the
Grand Star of Siruis, whilst in the
Imperial Conneil of the World, lie
held the position of Grand Cham-
berlain. H1e was one of the first to
aupport the riglits of the Grand
Lodges of New South Wales and Vic-
toria for recognition, and the former
Grand Body gracefully acknowledged

bie services by making him a Pait
Deputy Grand Master of the same,
while three lodges in lier jurisdiction,
and one chapter, elected him to bon-
orary membership. On the recogni-
tion of the Grand Lodge of Victoria,
he was appointed Grand Representa-
tive from that body. The Grand
Lodge of Liberia also elected him an
lionorary member. In the summer
of 1882, lie affiliated witli Thorne,
Lodge, No. 28, G. R. C., of 11ol]and
Landing, and was elected Worshipfnl
Master, and hadl it removed to Orillia,
where he was re-elected WV. M.

ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY OF CANADA.

H1e was created an Honorary fllXO

of the above soeiety, and organized
Ontario College at Onillia.

ADDITIONAL MASONIO HONORS.

At the Annual Assembly of the
Great Priory of Canada in Ottawa in
1883, the Great Prier, M. B. Sir
Knight Col. W. J. B. Macleod Moore,
announced that, in consideration of
Riglit Eminent Sir Kniglit Ramsay's
services te Templary, both through
the Masonic press and otherwise, H.
R. H1. the Prince of Wales, the Grand
Master of the Order, had been pleased
te create him a Kuiglit Commander
of the Temple (K. C. T.ý At the
annual convocation of the Grand
Council of Royal and Select Masters
of Canada, lie was elected Grand
Master. Roumanie, and Italy bas
also eleùted him Past Grand Master.

As a speaker, Bro. Ramsay was
forcible, chaste, and eloquent, and se
a writer bis articles were of a superior
caste, being terse, logical, and
vigorous.

Weep no more 1 He is net dlead;
On the earth he rests his head,
But his spirit everywhere,
Like the sunlight, fills the air.

On the 6th, bis remains were in-
terred, with Masenie hionors, in the
cemetery at Orillia, the two lodges in
the village turning eut in force, R.W.
Bro. King, D. D. G. M., performing
the burial ceremeny. The Grand
Lodge was represented by M. W. Bru.
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Zpry, Past Grand Master, ana the
Bovereigu Sanotuary by M. Eli. Bro.
Daniel Rose, Grand Master -General.

The Grand Recorder of the Grand
-Council of the Royal aud Select Mas-
ters of Canada, issuedl the foilowing
-circulai to the members of the Order:

Dr£u Sm AND) RT. Tn.. Comp:-It ie
vith feelings of deep regret that 1
ýannounce to yon the denaise of our
Mlost Illustrions (Jompanion, Robert
Ramsay, Grand Master of the Grand
ýCoundil of Canada. This ead avent
took place iu this city ou Monday
evaning, the 4th instant; the cause,
heart disease. At one moment oui
belovedl companion seemed in perfect
health, the neit, the pallid meseenger
who approaches witli silent fobt-fail
-beckoned bim to corne, ana our
friend, brother and companion had
-passed into'the Beyond-to the shore
of that nayetericus sea that neyer yet
lias borne on any wave the shadow of
a retnrnxng eaul. We bow oui heade
lu grief and mourn his loss.
"The pe.th of sorrow, andl the.t path alone,
Leads to tlie lands çvhere sorrow is un-

Inown."
Our coxnvanion as à man, a citizen

.azid brother, had ail those qtralities
which endears a man to men, and hie
presence wMl be sadly rnissed from
,our counsele. Hie ready peu, which
for the past quarter of a century has
brightened the pages of -91most every
Masonie publication in the world, wil
answer bais will no more. Hie fand
of knowledge, gaiued, by years of
staudy and reaing, âlsays at the dis-
posai of fris brethien, wil enricli the
lainds of the brethien he lias lait be-
Ihindl, andthe intereet lie was wont to
take in oui fraternal gatheringa rushes
làs lose to us oue Lhat, mords cannot
express.

The Righ Illustrions Deputy rn
Master, E. Hf. Raymour, of St.
Thomas, 'rai assume the functions of
the Grand Master until the next
=anual election, aud ail communica-

tions for him should be sent to hie
*zaddress at St. Thomas, Ont.

Tours fraternaily,
J. ROSS ROBERTSON, Gtrand Recorder.

A flISONIC PARLIMN-
TA3IMT.

BY MRO, ROB MOPMRS.

The Speaker qf the New York
fuse of 'Représentatives, Governor

Husted, was a Past Grand. Master in
the olden time, dud in hie day one c f
the best disciplinariaae the Grana
Lodge.of New York ever had. Wheu
elected. Speaker, he fonua himself i
a place where lais former training
soemed to be of littie use. He ham-
mered hie desk mati1 ho broke varions~
handies , fracturedl muoli ivory, anil
mutilated the mahogany before, him
to au alarming exteut. «Upou oue
occasion, the whole flouse was in a
ferment over some inexplainable queis-
tion of parliamentary usage, and the
patience of Bro. Hnsqd was quite
worn. It occurred to hlm, instino-
tively, to tune, theýMasonic notation.
Hie rose solemanly and struok: his desk,
with three distinct lanooks! Naturaily,
every member who was a Fxeemasou
rose np. Sornany of them were there,
that the other members naturaily
follo'wedl their example. Amidst the
profoundest silence, *the Speaker
looked around as though about tu
communicate a piece of *ais will ani
pleasure, and then, withont uttering
a word, gave one 1mocli and st down.
The flouse seated. itself with the pre-
cision of a thunder-clap. ASter that
Bro. Hustedi faraud lees diffinty in
keeping order.

À. writer in the Albany Erening
Journal enlarges upon Speaker
Hlusted'e use of thae gave], deciaring
that ,,he understande it as no one
aes does; es if hae 'as born with onà,
or baid a gaval given to bim at the
age wheu other babies get their
ratties. Hie dDes not 1hamffier with
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ît, Iike.aýbIacIçeMit4.with a sledge, as
znost men do who use moies, but
plays it Mie a musical instrument.
13uppose Carlisle- kw a man ini the
gallery with hie hÈt on. Re 'weuld
have te talk about it, and order some
flunkey te have it repxeved; but Gen.
Rustedl k4ocke the offending hat off
iWitb hie littie hammer. 'The gentie-
ien ini the gallery will unoover-

Bang!' he says, with a suddaen, start-
Iing, desk elilvering rap, at the end of
amost anthoritatively-tonedl sentence,
that eve ma i~n the gallery pute hie
bau te his head, and the offendaer,
:findiug his bat on, whisks it off,
quioker, perbapa, than he ever did
zuything ini bis life. It is juat 80
about a vote. Forty or fifty men
iniglit tbink a motion to adjourn was
mot carried, but they don't thiuk se if
Elnsted says it is; bauge down lisî
inallet, and wiiirls out of bis chair in
eue instant, or, if they do, what eau
tJiey do àbout it; or suppose the other
"hig: suppëge Speaker Husted does

mlot want te adjourn, and vante to
give the Opposition a littie courage to.
bring a few more voters to their feet,
or to caUl for a count-somehow be
iIll inake that feit in a staxnmering,

nnoertain trip of the bammer. -I.m-
ngine the Houe ini disorder juet as
the Chaplainis.abouttepray. -Mem-
bers will please take their seats'-
:Baug-(pauee), Bang-(louger pause),
.Bang-and the House is as still as
the toinb."

PETTEB BETVEEN TWO OLD
VIASO

M. 'W. Bro. Rob Morris sende us a
]etter f.rom an old and esteemedfniend,
*l -W. Bro. Otto Elotz, of .Preston,

erndasbis that we pnblish it as an ap-
pendux te his article upon the Grand
Iùage of canada, contained in our
DePcember issue, Bro. Klôtz je toe
.wel-laioçn to the readers of the

OAmuAtAi uhas3rx te need any in-.
troductien fromn us:-

"«With more than ordfinarypleasur&
1 found in the OArNLwU G ii'SMr of,
December 15, au article from, yonr
esteemed pen; though I amn always-
pleased to read your articles, the one-
referredI to, las particular attraotions
for me, as it vas eue of the met
eventful daye ini My Masonie life te
~v3ich yon refer. My firat ontrance
ite Grand Lodge, was on the l4th
July, 1858, when 1, as Junior Ward-
en, reprosentedl Aima Lodge, No. 72,
of Galt. ,I witnessed that grandl
union, when the portals of GZEMu&
Lodge were throwu open, and Bit-
Allan MaoNabb, Thos. D. Harington,
Th. G. Bidout, ana the many other-
brethren of the 1 Ancients' enterzd,
and vere se cordially received. 1
neyer wilI forget that haýpy day, nor
the genial face of our dear Bto;
Philip Tucher, non that of many
others, including your own; ner tba
irntenzningling of the. brethien. O01
it was sublime!1

At the banquet in the evening, it wis
my good fortune to sit te youn riglit,.
while yen set at the head of eue of the
tables; it vias there vihere 1 saw yon
pufing ont pa-per a.nd pencil, andt
commencing te vrite ; aud when
called upen te respoud, yen took up
that paper aud read a poem cemposed
for the occasàion. That poomi fen
in youn publication, 1 "The Pootry of'
F4reemasenry," page 167; aud you
give it in thç article above referred
te, minus the lest twe verses.

You say that yen write 9from per-
sonal memeries of that eveut,' s-ud 1
fin& your meinory -stll fresh; only
eue errer 1 discever: you say Bro.
Kivas TulIy was the representative of
the Grand Lodge ef Scotland; this ho
neyer vias; but of the Grand Loage
of ireland; he pnesented bie ozeaen-
tia;IB 14th July, 1858, (see G. L. Pm-
ceedinge, 1858, page 27,) aud bas.
hela that office even since."

0=0o .or.
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ORAFT OP OTM!WA ATTEND~
DivImT O$V0iô

TPhe mexubers cf the lodges cf Ot-
tawa turned eut in large nunibers on
-Sunday, 27th Dec., 1886, the festival
of St. John the Evaugelist, me attend
D s3peoifl Rervice in St. George's
Church.

An Emergent Communication cf
flalhonsieLodge, the senior bodyiu the
district, was held in the Masonie Hall
nt two o'clock, at wlîioh the members
of the other city lodges, and those cf
Hluil and Aylmer had been invited te
te present. The« following were
âm,)ng the principal officers iu st-
tendance :-B. W. Bro. Dr. C. B.
(Jhurch, D.D.G.M. of Ottawa District,
tind Master' cf Fidelity Lodge, No.
É81; R.W. Bro. C. D. Chitty, D.D.G.M.
of Hull District; W. Bro. J. G. Wallis,
*Iiaster, ana W. lIre. C.SB. Scott, Secre-
lary, cf Dalhousie Lodge, Ne. 52; W.
lIre. John Smith, Master cf Doric
Lýodge, No. 58 ; W. lIre. Le F. A.
Maingy, Master cf Civil Service Lodge,
NÇo. 148; W. Bru. John Beibler, Master
of Builders' Lodge, No. 177; W. lIre.
W. A. Jamieson, Master cf Chaudiere
Lodge, No. 264; W. lIre. Wmn. North-
wood, Master cf PrInce cf 'Wales
Lodge, No. 871; lIre. W. H. G. Gar-
xioch, Master cf Eddy Lodge, Hull;
and the w. m. cf the Aylmer Lodge.
Shortly before tliree o'clcck, the
Masons, weaning the regalia cf the
order, formed in procession outside
the hall, and, haded by the Masonic
,baud, under Baud-master Carter,
ipassed up Rideau street, over the
'Sappers bridge, sud aloug Sparks and
Metoalfe streets te St. George's
Churcli, whioh they entered, and
occupied seats on the main floor. Iu
this portion cf the churcli there w.are
a1so many of the generýal public net
imembers cf the Order, and in the
apacieus galieries nearly every seat
ivas cccupied. The Bector cf the
churcb, BRey. P. Owen Joues, couduot-
ed the servie-tie, Evening Prayer
of the Church of Engiand. The

musical portion was grand, the choir
in the chants, aiithèvis and hviýné,
'hoiwing te gieat advantae.l W
Bro. C. B3. petit, PL-aral Dean of CurÉ-
wall, preached an able ùind appropri-
ate

taking for bis text, I Corinthians, iii."
9-10: -- For we are laborers together
with God: ye are God's husbandrv,
ye arc) God's building. According tO
the grace cf God, which is given unto
me, as a Wise m âster-builder, I have
laid thefoundation, and another build-
eth thereon. But let every man takaï
hed how lie bùildeth thereon." The

.oy Apostie, said the pteacheýr enmn-
pares hi9-wor'k in the Churcli . JoË.
te awise man bullding.a house. Firùti,
layingthe foudation deep and strong,
then, rearin g the -walls with ekiiand
care. Hle speakiï of himself as beinig,
by the grace cf God, ta mise master-
btildaer," as "la'co-worker with God,"
and a t"laborer together" vith Him;
and te bis Corinthian brethren-his
own convert=lesy, 'lys are God's
building." gupaxtn the churcli. a t
COrinth, lie -was laying ie fôundatidà
cf a Holy Temple te God, sud in.
building ni) his coueverts iu the "«mosý
holy faitli,"' lie was raising higlier anoe
higlier the temple walls. This buildl-
ing was not te be composed ci mater-

jalike those in Ring Solomon's
temple--stones, mortar and cears-
but cf hunian .bodies and hàuman2
seuls, each one a living atone in the-
sacred structure. The Temple of
Solomozi was one cf the grandest andl,
meest mighty buildings thô worid ever
witnessed-", exceedingly magnifical
of fame and..glory through,,out .ail
countries." But this building of
whicli the Apostie speaks is far grand-
er ana more majestic, and. dearer te'
God-one let down upen earth fron>
above, pure and holy, "1without spot
or wrinkle or blemish"-« the ciothing:
cf wrought gold," ana ail "beautiful
aud gloricus within., it is cQmposed.
cf saints from abeve and from below,
and ail beund together- by thu Lave of~
God an1 of ench other. It is an em-
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'blem of the Temple above, sud re.
fieote the glory of the Incarnate God,
and je aderned with Rie rightQoue.
.nES sud the righteousness of E
sainte. The workmen on Ring Solo-
Mone temple came frorn the varieus
tribes of the Jewish nation, aud. the
.uaterials for its erection were gath-
ered from different parts of the lana
of Judea. The stoueu were taken
from the mountain quarries, the cedare
from Mount Lebanon, the gold was
from Ophir, sud the curtains were
hem Babylon. Ail were gathered
from widely distant parts, aud eacb
oontributea its share. Be aise witlh
-the laborers on and the materials fer
-that HoIy Temple of which the
Apostle speaks-the ChristianuChurcb.
TIIhey are gathered from every clime
under beaven's sun;. tbey are immor-
tai seuls frein ail nations, kindred, ana
-peopleonaithe earth; they corne frein
lande bound. by eternal. frosta, and
from those parched by a bunung sun;
they ceme frein Alpine mauntains sud
frein ses-girL islande; frein the linge
*cities and thé dark mnines of Europe.
Frein every cerner of tlie globe cornes
fitting materials-aposties and saints
and hoIy seuls-ail te rear higlier and
higlier this great building te God, and
te adorn it with every Christian grace.
0f this great temple the Apostle sys,
that as a wise ma!>ter-builder, he had
laid a foundation at Çorinth, and of
bis, couverts there, lie said, "-Ye are
God's -building"-and te eacli eue on
Lis eutering the sacred portais we
'would say-upon this foundation now
laid, -.ou are te rairie a superstructure,
perfect iu its parts aud honorable te
its builder. The Jews estimsted the
value and greatuess of Solomon'e
Temple, by the aize of its atones sud
the length of time it took te Iuild it;
-with a national pride tbey pointe te
the uiighty atones iu its walls, and
,with sa sacred feeling lhey referred te
the seven, long years, of its erection.
But, brethien, we eau point te the
Chbristian (Ihurcli as containiug in ita
walla xnighty living etones-saintly
mud heroic souls-postles and con-

iessore ana a noble army of martyrs;
and we eau look back through 1800
yeare, and eee thie great building of
God'o ail the while in the progrese3 of
èrection-we eau see how 1age after
age holy Bouls have labored ana tonl-
ed on its a acred walls, ana 'how, on
te our ewn day, those 'walls have been
reared higlier and higlier, and yet the
st atone has not been laid-the

sacred building lias not been finiehedl
-the holy temple bas not been com-
pleted. But, for se blessed an end we
are new toing, ana we are aise
praying, that God may "1hasten Hlie
kingdoma and cemplete the number of
His e]ect." For the erection of auo
mighty. a structure uq Solomou'a
-Temple, it was found necessary to
form ail who were to takh part iu the
work into one organized. body; au&i
also to aivide the whole into several
classes, and te appoint overssers over
eacli. Iu this we find three chief or
grand efficers, whose duty it was te
draw eut the plans for the intendeia
building, te designate the ldnd. of
wood, and te preside or ruIe ever all.
Theni, under the chief officers thera
.were three hundred expert men,
master-workrnen, whose duty was to
inspeet and report upon the progresa
of the work. Then again, under these
there were 3,800 overeeers, anal
80 000 men in the cedar fereste ef
Lebanon, and 80,000 in the meuntain
quarries ef Judea-and yet,' amicl
this migh.ty ma§£- of workrnen, su
perfectly waseverything arrangea anci
ordered, that there was ne confusien
or delay-all things ýwere doue
decently and in order-there was nu
"lstrikea" or ",panies," but with won-
derfal harmony aud with great, ski!,
riti promptitude aud te, perfection,
the stately and majestic temple rosa
rapidly aud -wae completed; ana with
uplifted banda, they -glorified Goa.-
lIn the erection of the Ohrist.iali
Ohurcli, ne doubt the Divine Will ws
that a similar erder be ebserved; ana
for this the Great Hlead of the Ohurcli
has appointed "divers orders"!-chief
efficers or overseers, aubordinate
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ofiesand mission-vzorkors, for thie
rearing of Ris greo.t temple. lielias
given, as the Apostie says, "s8ome
aposties, ana soma prophets and
ovangelists-some pastors and teadli-
ors-for the perfectingý of the saints,
for the work of the ministry, for the
edifying of the Body of Christ."
After the completion of Solomon's
Temple,. and before the workmen
separated, no doubt tliey met to-
gether and cemented the bond of
friendsbip that had existe among
them, during their seven long Years of
toil; ana in ordier that tliey miglit in
future years recognize oacI oCher
wherover tliey miglit meet, they
adopted certain signe, tokens and
words-it may have been those used
among themselves- while working to-
gether; those familiar to them, ail;
ana yet unknown te the test of the
world. Ronce, as we msy reasonably
conclude, <trose the Order cf Masonry,
and as those mon travelled tîrougli-
out the world, they carried with thora
the truths and principles of their Or-
daer, and by their secret signs and
tokens they were known toeoaci
other, and distinguished froin the
rest of. the world. Ronce 'the dis-
seminatiorn of Masonry,. ana its simil-
arity ana identity the wide worid over.
Ana i ýview of its sacrea rise, its con-
nection with the building of God's
ancient temple ana its usefulness te
mon ln ail ages, we would. say: -«Lot
the grand oïd Order continue," "'lot
the ancient customs prevail," and
"lot the anciont landmarks be pro-
served." Lot me add; that Freema-
sonry is the most ancient of al
human societies-the most ancient,
baving existence fiom time immemo-
rial. It bas come down to us tbrough
the ruin of sates ana klngdoins aind
empires, ana lias survived the wieck
of nations. Whien wara have wagea
fierceiy, ana lande have been deluged
witlh blood, her meroifui and brother-
ly band lias rescued thousana from.
death, anda bas saved women ana
childuen from. distrees and dLepair.
In short, out belovel Order lias

tauglit her mombers tô practice somne
of the highest principlos of out holy
religion-1'to roognize ini evory sorn
of Adam ai brother of the a.ust,'"
ana ",to relieve his wants, ana te
soothe bis sorrows *as far as their
means permit." And again, Free-
masonry dlaims to ho the most
honorable of ail human societies,
because she teaches the most honor-
able principles; because, in ail agas,
the honorable of the oarth have pat-
ronized lier my8teries and joine&, ini
lier assemblies; because kings anti
monarohs bave been promoters of lier
art and hayenot thouglit it beneath
t'boir dignity to exohange the sceptre
for the gavel. Though Fraemasonry
lias been before the worldl for aImost
unnumbered agas, and lier history is;
on1e of whxch no0 Mason need be
ashamed, fuil of glory and renown,
and hence needs no0 word ini vindica-
tion or of praise from me, yet, im
view of recent slanders ana bitter
ourses from higli places,- ailow me
te adthat, our anoient and honor-
able Order ie founded upon the truths:
-of our holy religion; that on lier doors:
of admission are inscribed "Faith ini
God," 11tope in immortality," an&.
"ICharity amorg mon;" that on lier
banners are written Temperance ani
Fortitude, iPrudence and Justice, ani
the first lesson she teaclies man on,
entering ber doors is to go down on
his kneos before bis God and te vo.w
bis vows to God to ba good arid true-
If aIe reminds man of lis fallen ani
sinful state, she aise points hum. te a
living and forgiving God. If aIe i-
presses upon bim bis inevitable
destiny, pointing him, to a figurative
deatb, and to other emblema of
mortailty, she also points hlm, te a
living and an eternal God, wlie can
eaise biný from. the tomb of transgroEr-
sioin, and who wiil bring to every
faithful and obediont, soul peace andi
salvation. If Freemasonry tolls mort

OANt this point all the brethren stoodl up,
at the sonvd of the gavel, in token of a
reainess to deend Mâaonic silence beform
the w~orld, yet d1evotion to their Ordoer.
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-that ",it is appointed unto ail men
once te die,", ana if she heas up te-
fore him. the terrors of death-it is
fo inspire him te, walk honestly and
nprightly before Goa ana amobg mnen.

hegwarns hlm that death has ho
etingr eqaal to the stain of fAlsehood
a.na dishonor. Finally, brethren,
ivith the closing year, let 'me remind,
you of -the close of life, that we are
another year nearer the end of our
dlays, another year nearer te death,
another year nearer te the grave ana
to the iast great trial. Yes, breth.
rei, these busy hands of ours, now se
ready ana prompt te, execute the de-
sign8 befere us, wiil soon be cela and
poweriess by our sides; these warm
and pulsing hearts of ours, now full
of coiiceiving plans for aderning Our
temples of dlay, viIl soon cease te,
'beat with vital motion, and the
aixions and fevered headB cf ours,
novz intent upon devieing work for
the craft, will soon be bowed down in
aeath. Yes, brethren, our working
tools must soon be laid aside and our
Ià'bors must soon end. We have
Ibeen brothérs in life, may we tbe
lbrothers in death; we have met upon'
tbe level, may we part upon the
;square; we have journeyea together
liand ia hand, ana we would lie side
by side ini the iast 10w bed ana be
brothers in the grave. And, dear

rehewhen we have ail been laid
lu our graves, and are waiting for the
last sonda of the gavel from the
Great and Supreme Master, may we
bear it calling ns from the labors cf
earth to file refreeliments abovè-
from, the sleep, of the grave, to, the
reut of jbeaen.

At the close cf the sermon a collec-
tion was taken up in aid cf the Ma-
.1bnic burial plot fund, and a hand-
eule amount was received. After

the singing of the hymu «"Aidew~ith
me,"> the service was closed with
prayer and benlediction.

The proces8ion then re-formed on
Gloucester streçt, ana returned to
the hall by vzay cf Gloucester, O'Con-
znr, Sparks sid Rideau streets, hait-

in with open ranka at the corner of
Rideau an, 'Sussex, while thie -ptin-

cipal officers, who hadl brought up
the rear, passed through andreceived,
the respecets cf their brethren.

The fine turnout mnade by the Ma-
sonie body was the subjeot cf mucli
favorable comment. It was the largeet
Eeeu in Ottawa for serne yearB.

MXED rUNERALS.

Frcm. the fellewing from. the King-
ston N'ews, it wll be seen that the
members of the craft everywhere do
net carry eut the ruling that a Ma-
sonie lodge shail not take part ini a
fanerai where any other soeiety is a
participant-

",The members cf Kingston Lodge,
No. 59, I.O.O.F., and the brethren cf
Ancient St. John's Lodge, No. 3,
A. F. & A. M., did net work together
harmonioubly yesterday afterncon,
previens te the fanerai of Sergeânt
Hammond, whe 'was a member o.!
both organizations, and the resuif
was, that it did net take place until
an heur and a hli after the adver-
tised .time. The question was:
«"Which society was entitled te bury
the deceased ?" The Masons con-
tende that it was their duty, ana
the Oddfeliows opposed their con-
tention, and argaed that they shonld
bury him. It appears that on the
evening cf the day on which deceased
died, the Oddfeilows assembled; the
death was announced te, the lodge,
tfnd a cemmittee appointed te wnit
upon Mrs. EIammond te ascertain
whether it wag bis 'wish that the Odd-
fellows sheuad take charge cf the.
faneraI, or whether lie preferred that
the Masens should bury him. The
Odd(feilows on this committee state
that Mrs. Hammond sald it had been
deceased's and her wish that lie should,
be buried by the Oddfelliws. The
Oddfellows then again called an
emergent meeting. Before the inter-
view wiLli Mrs. Hammond bY the.
Oddfellows, thie Masens had been in-.
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formad by sorne of their membera
fixat it É'as deeeased',s ragq 1eet thaït
Ihey should manage hi fnral, sad
ion tis information they aoted, ana
avertie an emergent meeting.

Yeeterday, both societies met and
eiscuesed the matter. Major Fairt-
clough was' appointe by the Masons
te wait upon the Oddfellowe. He
atated to them that there was a mis-
i.mdersjtm&dng between the societies

SB te whioh shoul& bury the deceaeed,
but they were willing, as the moet
-expedient way of snrmounting the

ifficnlty, te alIow the Oddfellowe3 who
tiere Masone te act as pall-bearers,
provided theywore Masons' uniforme,
ana aise to permit the Oddfellows to
Rnarch ahead of the hearee in the
iproce.cz'ion, the MaÉons retaining the
riht, nowever,to head the procession,
ahd te bnry the dead? W*ith the cere-
taony laid down in th.eir ritual. The
Oddfellows agreed to the proposition,
snd here the dxffloulty ended. They
xnarcheà in a body te the residence of
aecoased$ and a few minutes later the
Afasons arrived. The coffin was'
carried te the 'hearse by tbe pail-
Ibearers, who wereà Messrs. B. H.
Oarnovsky, G W Robinsoz, andDann,
representing the Oddfellows; Messe.
ocyne, Hume, and Emery, represent-
ngthe Masone. The procession was

thien formed by Uzidertàker Reid, and
aleceaed being an old soldier, a firing
yÈarty, selectea from a company of the
14th Batt., stationed at the fort, and
thé band of the battalion took part in
it. The order of the march was-
Masone in full uniforme; Oddfellows,
wvearing dark badges, fringed witli
goid; band, flritig party, hearse, car-

:aes, and citizens. When the bidge
en Princese stree-t was reached, the
coTtege stopped, ana the firing party,
v Phich wae in commnad of Corporal
Ponnd, lined np on each side of the

hearse, ana firea the parting sainte
over the dead soldier. The Oddfel.
lows, Masotie, ana citizens, get into
cabs and carriages, and followed the
remaine te CatarAqui cemetery, where
the last rites were performed.

"It may be, stated that yosterday's
firneral -was the first instance in whioh
the Oddfellows and Masons walkùa.
together in uniform, when the objeot,
of' the tutieral 'was a m.ember ef both
organizations."

Two very opposite principles eeem
te have contrôlling force in the life of
a man. One isthe principle of indi-
vidualism-the ether that of fellovr-
ahip. Wrought upon by the first
named influence a mxan learne how tev
respect himsif; .te take hie own place,
go hie appointed way, bear hie special
burden, do the Work to whioh ho ie
called, ana. thue M'aintain an intense-
]y personal existence. Se h li moved
*te stand by himeIf and gather te,
himeelf almost aà. though he stood
abuse upon the earth. Thén cornes
the potent force d~ that ether prin-
ciple which aernie that "ne man
liveth 'te himsf,"Ï and se the duties
and privileges of related life are made
evident. Man ses that hi cnro
maintain an indepeïident and solitary
state. He muet imiwte hie thoughts,
affections, endeavors, with those ôf
other people if he would reach large
ana bleseed accomplieliments. mdai-
vidualism and fellojwship, therefore,
thougb. eemingly suci opposite pin-
ciples, apparently mutuailly destrué-
tive, yet go together in the formation
of a noble character and the expres-
sion cf a true life. They may bQ
compared te the twe great forces in
nature, one of whioh attracts while
the other repels from a common cen-
tre. The Univer*se would becorne
chaos 'if either ths centripetal or
centrifugal influence ehould cease to
act. The niaterial order ana equi-
peise depend upoIn the constant opera-
tien of these two diseimilar forces.

Freemasonry commencis both indi-
vidualisrn and ccnipanionship. 'The
unity whioh it seeks te seoure among
brethren ie net baed upon aumy Ignoi-
ing of personal responsibility. . Its
fellewahxp je net te -be S'itnifica by
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striking down the peculiarities of in.-
dividual thonglitand distinctive char.
acter, or by any vain attempt te
fashion those who come-underc its imn-
press after precisely the saine stand.
ard. Freemaseiiry respect,, inde.
pendent thought and anu the varied
expressions of a vigerous individu-
ality. It appreciates gennine mn.
hood iu ail the divereified forms cf
its preseutation. And yet it calle for
fellowship, deep, vital, andl far reach-
ing, and demanda cf its followers
that they shall be heartily united te
each ether in thought and feeling, so
as te live ana set as brethren. Hew
ie this Masonie unity to be secured?

As already hi.nted, the desired re-
eult wihl not be gained -by any at-
tempts te mioula our brethren after
one ideal pattern. The di:fferiiig
characteristies ana tendeucies of men.
muet be recognized. It is net te be
expected that Freemssonry bais any
magie power by wbich te.. eliminate
individusi peculiarities and idiiosyn-
.cracies. The men who kneel at Ma-
senie sitars snd there take upen
themeelves commen pledges will not
Ie transformed by such a service se
as te become precieely alike, like se
many ceins stamped at -the mint.
INething of this hind is te be expect-
ed, hence masonic unity mu6t depend
upon a mtutual. aliewance cf individual
characteristice. There muet be ne
theuglit that every brother wil pre-
sent ail the virtues, or snswer in al
respects te the zuodel we meet ad-
mire. To have true feilowship, the
union that is meet desirable among
eraftsmon ana friends, we must learu
te average our associates, giving them
credit for what appears meet worthy
in thefr characteris and lives, aud
holdizig their defects in the back-
ground se far as ie possible.

Then, tee, we are te rernember our
owu biemishes and short-comings.
We ard net perfect abiars, by any
means. It becomes us therefere te
be lenient judgeg and genereus crities
of those whe walk by our aide, with
ehom we aseociate aui ce-operate.

'We partakie of an essential humazi
nature. - We look up te one God and
Father of ail, on whose mercy we are
alike dependent. Surely we may weUl
corne inte close alliances, and ba
faithful in ail fraternal. relations a.
we remeniber hew we are ail children
of the same Divine Parent, inheriting
eue common nature, and feliow trav-
ellers aleng the pilgrim. way te death
ànd the grave-thank God, te a
glorieu. irortality beyoud! Ma-
sonic clmuùnien ought te be of the
noblest character; Mssonic feilewsip
should lie hearty and siucere, rising
above ail temporary oppositions andI
differences of individual tempera-
ment, aud tsking on a warmth of
feeling that wil. give an augmentedl
zest tô the life; ana Masonic unity,
regulate«f by reason as weil as by
sentiment, may weil be seught after
and encouraged as a cenditien in
whioh nmerai as well as social benefits
wiIl beceme most'evideut. "Behe1il
how good and how pleasant it le for
brethren te dweil together in nnity.>
Feemasons' Repository.

A MÂSON ? 1 AN ONJE MYSELY.

The Rbt. Rev. Alex. V. Gr!swoIcl,
the firet Bishop in the Protestant
Episcepal Ohurch, of the Eastern
Diocese, in 1811, afterwards the Pre-
oiing Biehep cf the Epiecopal Ohurch
in the united States, and for tert
yearea Chanceller cf Brewn liiversity.
was a therough Freeinason. Dtzring
the anti-Masonie persecution cf 1828-
85, a wealthy isyman aceosted, the
l3i8hop, and made suudry insinua-
tions te, the discridit ef a certaia
clergyman, wiuding up with the
remark:-

"SAnd. new, Bishlop, . yon vin be
shocked-much shocked, at hearing
what I amn quite prepared te prove:-
thia rMsu is-I have no deubt cf it-
a MUSON V"

. "A Masen, ie he? 1 arn one my.
self," replied Bishop Griswold. The
villifier was cempletely dumb-fond-
ed. But the Bishep oontinuei& "t1
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ieli mL niy clergy were Masone; I
vish they ail belonged, to the oraft,
providing they would, aot, up to its
objigations, and, fuifill its engage-
ments.".

,,And in what May these consiet?",
said the tale-bearer.

The Bishop replied:-
IIwil show you practicaily. You

have souglit me with a long and
Iabored etatement; you have eaid
inuci -that lias had a tendency to in-
jure another. Non, 1 believe, that
yon have been actuated by no other
than perfectly pure and dismnterestedl
feelings; I ni believe that no per-
sonal animosity in any degree *moved
you. This conclusion yon one to
Masonry. That teaches me charity
-that charity which bide us in-
variably put the best construction
upon the acts and motives of oChers.
This Ilearnaed from. Masonry."

Brother Bishop Griswold. was not
only a learned theologian, but the
greatest American mathematician
after Dr. ]3owditch. He wae born afr
Simsbury, O0onn., in 1766, and died,
aSîfoston, mn 1848.-Keyîsone.

THE ?LA.ONIO GOAT.

I arn not a member of the Society
for the Preveution of (Jruelty to Ani-
mais, but I cannot refrain from,
epeaking pnt as foroibly as my timid.
nature will allow, againet the cruel
wronge practiced upon the masonie
goal. I desire an opportunity to
shriek for more liberty for the Masonic
goal

Doyou ever lhink, dear reader, of
the lonely condition, the quiet, Mo-
ziotonous ana yet patient and uncom-
plaining life of the Masonie goal be-
tween lodge.meetings? Did the cruel
vronge of the Masonia goal neyer ap-
peal to the warner sympathies of
your bosom? D)id the fact neyer
corne to your mind that while the
free aud frolieome woldly, goat i8
wandering according to hie own, sweet
wil up ana dowu the back yards of
the nation, chewing with a ga amile

the succulent lomato-Can. of long ago,
snrveying with a critic'e eye the
family r,ç-sh on IhE, elotheB-lie,
Cheigp the best gauze underehirr,
an= ntn the thouglillees wayfarer
mbt the adjoining sohool-distriot, the
patient and grievously Ivronged Ma-
sonia goal je lying within the bled.
recesses of the Lodge with a drearny,
far-away look in hie eyes, and naugli
le ch6er him but the hope that he
may soon be cailed from refreeliment-
to labor ana be given an opportunity
to break the backbone of a 100-con-
fiding candidate?

1 truetyou have.
My dear friend," coneider the wayEp

of the free; untrammelea worlaly
goat; but-don't stand eoo close to hini
when. yen consider hie ways. Give
the free, untrammeled worldly goat
elbow-room. If you would: not be sadl
in the end, give the free, untrammel-
ed worldly goal an aère of elbow-
room. Give him ail the elbow-roomz
nie warm, ardent, impulsive nature
would eeem, to require; for if yotr
trust hlm, gentie etranger, when you
least expeot it lie rnay lit yon, i.n a
vuinerable spot and have exceeding
great fun with you.

But il je only on statedl occasions
that thé Masonie goal is ,called up,
and hie eye brigîtens with enthueiasrn
as le etretches hiF; limbe and goe
forth to indulge in his favorite brand
of amilsement. At other limes Ilere-
ie no funny business for him. And
yet low patient and uncomplaining
in hie daily walks is tle sad-eyed,
lodge-irammeled, Masonic goal! If I
had lime I could. weep for him.

Masonically speaking, the goat 'is
au emblem. of force, ane- eervUp te,
teacli us tIat lowever safe ne may
feel fromt he wrath to comùe--how--
ever bright ana glittering' and joyous
and giIt-papered ihe world may seent
to us, when ne look straiglit out in
front, ne do not know ,at what mo-
ment something powerfal niay strike
us from, bebina, drive a -foot or two,
of our delicale and sensitive spinvl-
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ecôlitinû throtùh-the top of oüut white'
plig-bat,- ana ikeuine unhaýy.

For myýseif, I;havèpo, objectiýi to
the lessoii tbe goat teacheé, g0 long
s he doe not ùb»ne tee clote te me
te teaôh it. It je flot, howEi#er, to
disouss the ules of the goat, Masoni.
cally or otherwise, that this article iB
written, but rather to ineve the kind-
ly heurte of a meet worthy fraternity;
so, that. they may see thp wronge of
the patient and long.suffering Ma-
sonie goat as I eee them, ana to per.
suade tnexn te tâke the Iedge-goat
down into the back yard eccasionaily,
and give him some old succulent te.
mato cane and fresh. air.

To those who have net become
warmly intimate with the Masonia
goat, and are incline to withhold
their sympathy and influence in hke
behaif, from a wrong opinion of biB
character, and a misunderstanding-of
hie ardent, impulsive nature, I desire
te Lay that he je as harmless As a,
doye sind as gentie as a prospective
4eir, after yen, have been around with
him and know him, ana can give him
the correct grip and pass-ward.-
Piick.

THE LANDMARKB.
1. Thi modes of recognition.
II. The division of symbolie Ma.

sonry into degrees.
MI. The Legend of the Third de-

gree.
IV. The governmrent of the Fra-

ternity by a presiding officer, called a
Grand Master, who je elected from the
body of the (Jraft.

V. *The prorogative of the Grand
Masterte preside ovçr.every gssem-
bly of 'the Craft, wheresoever and
whensoever held,

I.The prerogative of the Grand
Master te grantdiapeneations fer -con-
ferring degrees at.irregular times.

.VII. The prerciatiýVe of the Grand
Master te grant dispensations for
opening and holiig lmdges.

VIII. The prerogative of the
Grand Maàte'r te malte Masons at
sight.

X. île gdvorhzmeA~t of evory ledëge
by a mastet and, to W' ardenu.

XI. The neoessity that every.
lodge, when congregated, ehould ho
duly tiled.

XII. The right of every Ras ~ot
be represented in ail general mOet-
luge ef the'draft, and te inetra'ot'hie
representatives.

XIII. The rigiit of every Magon
te appeal from t*he decision ef his
brethren in lodge couvened, te the
Grand Lodge or general assembly of
Masons.

XIV, The right of every Magon
te visit ana sit in every regula;r loage.

XV, That -ne visiter, not kuewni
te some brother present as a Mason,
ean enter a lodge without undergoing
an examination.

XVI. That no lodge eau inter-
fere in the business or labor of au-.
ether ledge.

XVII. That every Freemason îa
amenable te the laws and regulationà
of the M agonie juriedliotion in whichà
he resides.

XVfl. That every candidate fot
initiation muet be a man, free bora,
and ýof ieafn1 age.

XIX. That every Mrason must
believe in the -existence of Goa as the
Grand Arohiteot of the Universe.,

XX. >That every Mason muet lie-
Hoeve m* a resurrection te a future
ie.

XXI. That a boolc of the Iaw of
Goa muet constitute an indispensabie
part of the furniture of every lodge.

XXII. That ail men in the eight
of Goa are equal, ana meet in the
ledge on one commen level.

XXIII. That'Maconry je a seret
soiety, in possession of secrets than
cannot be divulged.

X'XIV. That Freemasonry con-
siste of a speculative science fôundeïl
on an operative art.

XXV. That the Landmarks of
Masonry can iNvxa be changea.
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ED ITOR=A NOTËAo

Hxs¶ron 0Fr LODGIE, No. 48', Lanoas-
fér, Penn., by George Ift Welchba,
M. D. This is a 'neat d1uoaeoimo of

'295 pp, -from. the press of, the En-
qjuirerPnrinting Ço., at Lancaster,
'bound in bIne cloth, with a hand-
someiy illurinated cover li black and
gold. The loage i8 a century old,
and this book admirabiy telle ite story.
The Iodge is, the eighth oi8est nowv
w orking in Pennsylvania. Like al
lodges of that day, its eariy meetings
were held at tavéins, as the banquet
vas not the least important part of
the work. Like our oid Iodgea, toc,
they had a proxy li the city to
represent them at Grand Lodge, to
save travel and expense. During the
Morgan tirnes the lodge 8uspended
mneetings from Jan7jary, 1882, until
November, 1883. The period of de-
pression was shorter than at the
East, extending fromn 1880 to 1837.
The iodge had its yeara of poverty
and of auccees, azid the. fiush times
of the war finally floated it on tho
broadl tide of prosperity. lI its
earlier days it protestedl againet tax-
ing country lodges Éër building a
Grand Lodge hall in the city, a pro.
test which always seema; to have a
certain anioxnt of right on ite Bide.
The hiatory closes witb its centennial,
celebration, April 21, 1885, which
was a jubilee. A large number of
'hiograpial sketches followed, which
are interestlng and valuable. Among
them is that of President James
Buchanan, who was Master of the,
lodge lin 1828. The work is a very
vialuable contribution to Masonie bis-i
tory, and Bro. Weichans ie to bacon-
gratnlated li having placed his loagei
in a light where it can be appire.
ciated.

A CIROrL,&i has been iséee warning
the craft againat au imposter niamed
H. Clay Sale, of LouisiviUle,.Xentuoky,
and formerly a member of Excelsior
Lodge, No. 2582 of thal oity. léok
ont for him.

in oursaièýtun we fol! into a elumbxt.
We thought we wegejourneying a1ong
94.grçàl plain, of the most eiwegant
éçénery . im .aginable. We came to a
làrge temnple, into which we entered.
Uponà aý magnificent throne eut e4 godf-
does, who held li ber band a pàir of
séalea. A decreebhu gone forth, that
ail societies of the iand ehould sene
representatives to lier, that the menit
of the aociety might be weighed.
Accordingly great tlxrongs came frQm
ail directions. Eacli one was allo'w-
ed an a!4ioea, and ut iast theat-
tendant wàs asked if there were an
more to be udmitted. "'Yes, there is
without a mani who says 'me repre-
sente the (Jruft of Freen. tsonry."
"Let hlm be udmitted,"' euid the god-
d'oss. Among other questions, s'he
usked: "Hoàw mucli do you pledge in
chanity?" "We make no pledges,
wae the raday unswer. H«Iow muoh
do you give a worthy applicant?"'
"IAil that we can sare," responded
the brother. "IDÔ you ever refuse te
heip a worthy dietreseed brother ?"
9W-e do iot." The merits of this

soclety were weighed, and the balance
decided in its favor, when a decres
iseued that Freemasonry deserveig
the -commendation of ail.-Freema-
s022 Jounal.

PÂST GRAND MÂSTER sprxv decided
when the W. M. ordeted, the pnss-
wora to be taien ini a lodge that it
should be collected from every crafts-
maxi present. Grand Master mûrray,
on the other hiand, rules that ie needl
not be 'collecte from, the 'Worshipful
Master Sitting in the East. 'Who àa
correct? would not the botter plani
be to, allow the Deacone to oblleot the
pussword only from. those they were
flot sure were Mueonc¶'-Toîronto Hait,
Jan. 9. No. The paes-wordl should
be collectedl from ail the brethren P're-
sent. Thére ili only a technlcaldliffer-
ence in the opinions oP M. W. Bros.
Spry and Mumray, which la, not, worth
dlsousesing. 'We tbink the practiceo6f
the Deacons giving the W. M. -the
pus-word the better one lu every case.
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OÂLLED nRom LABoia.-The Keystone
reports as followsa:-"Bro. Lieut..
Commander Henry H. Gorringe, of
Anglo.Saxon Lodge, No. 187, New
York city, lateo0f the 'U. S. Njavy,
Fresident of the American Ship Build-
ing Company, aud known ail over the
vorld as the 'hsro of the Obelisk,'
diedl in New York, on. July 6th, 1885,
nt the early age of 45 years. His
death was the resuit of an accident
laBt December, when in boarding a
noving train nt ]3road Street Station3
Phiaeiphia, lie injured. hie opine,
ant has been seriously iii ever since.
TIhe death of Bro. Gorringe will. be
ividely deplored. Ho was born in the
isla.nd of Tobago, West Indies, and
thouglit of entering the B3ritish Navy,
but et the breaking out of our ciyil
-war ini 1861, lie enlisted before to0
meast, and rapidly rose to the ranli of
Lieut.. Commander. Pnring the 'war
lio often greatly distingnished him-
self. His great feat of the removal
of 'Cleopatra's Needie' from, Alexan-
dria to Central Park, New York city,
is familier to ail of our readers."

TmE, thouglit, and diligent atten-
tion, should ho given to the securing
of a uniformity of work iu tll depart-
mnente of Masonie exrýcssion. Mas-
ters end officers of loiges ouglit flot
to think that they may go their own
lvay respectively in the rendition, of
the worl<; but their aim should ho to
follow the accepted standards, so that
the ceremony enacted and the words
sp-oken 'in the conferring of degrees
mnay be the saine in one lodge as
;another.

PRSCOTT. - Central Lodge, 110,
installed by W Bro J Carruthers, as-
aistedl by W Bro 0 Macpherson: W
Bro C Macpherson, I P M; W Bro E
c Feilde, w à; Bros R W Rose, S W;
Hlarry H Wells, J W; M Dowsley, re-
elected, Treas; C C Brouse, Sec;
Alfred Press, Chap; W S R Muroli,
8 D; Jas Sithl, J D; Wm Wallace,
8 S; Geo Wilkinson, J S; Jas Rose-
Brook, 1 G; John Robinaon, Tyler;
Wm Gerald, D of 0.

REOENT INSTALLATIONS.

PORT HOPE-Hope Lodge, 114:
W Bro Wm Gothwaito, I P M; W
Bro Fi Budge, W M; Bros G B.
Seller, S W; Geo Wilson, J W; W
]3ro A Purslow, Treas; Bros John
Hlarnier, Sec; R G Blaclihani, S Dl;
James Yeo, J D; A W Pringle, S S;.
Geo A Mitchell, J S; J Liggetb, 1 G;
Geo Reading, Tyler; V W Bro Robt
Nicholis, D of 0; Charitable Com.-
mitteo, Bros. G. B. Salter, A. W.
Pringle, and Geo. .Reading.

PORT HoPE.-Onterio Lodge, 2,
installed by V W Bro Chas Doebler:
1W Bro W B Wallace, I P M; W Bro,
Thos A Thoxupson, «W M; Bros «W
Androws, S W; W Noble, J W; James-
Evans, P M, Treas; W B Wallace, P
M, Sec; W J Robertson, Organiat;
Israel Goheen, S D; T T Baines, J
D; J J Turner, S S; Geo Patterson,
J S; J F Honor, I G; Geo Reading,.
Tyler; R W Bro E Peplow, D of C;.
Charitable Comamitteo, V W Bro
Chas Doebler, B W Bro J B Trayes,
W Bro James Evans.

MILLBROO.-J B Hall Lodge, 145,
insV.dea by W Bro Henry Turner:
W Bro Jno Hunter, I P M; W Bro
Hleniy Turner, M D., D D G M, W
M; Bras J C Haells, S W; Jno Beatty,
J W; James Fitzgerald, Treas; H
MoCartney, Sec; Moses Sutton, Chap;
A J Armstrong, Organist; W Thextovp
S D; W Wilcox, J D; W Bateson, B
S; David Sutton, J S; R J Doek, I G;
Geo F Welbnrn, Tyler; AifredLecl,
D of 0.

LozNDoN.-Corinthian Lodgo, 880,
instellcd b 'y W Bro C Norman Spenc-
or: W Bro Alex Irvine, 1 P M; W
IBru Otto E Brenner, W M; Brus B
BReIlyes, S W; Frank W Lilley, J W;
IW Bro C Norman Spencer, Treas; Bro
C L Driefer, Sec; W Bru H C Simpson,
Chap; Bros M MoGregor, Organiet;
George Taylor, S D; Peter Toit, J D;
John Page, S S; Frank Pontey, J S;
T B Lewis, 1 G;.W Bro Robt Bonney,.
Tyler; Bro Samuel Alexander, D of 0.


